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Pore.C HiU.-5, Devonshire Hoad, nt 7: Mr. Ivor McDonnell.
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Se.mce, at 8, M~ Davy.
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Thursdaya, nt 8, Opon Mouting.
Kifl{J" Urou.-184, Ooptlohagen St., at 10·45. Friday!!, at. 8, Sennoe.
Marllcbone.-2., Harcourt St., 20th, Rt 8.30, Seance, Mr. Matthews;
21Rt, ~t 3, L~:oe~m, at 7, M.r. U. W. Goddard; 22nd, nt 8, Social
lrltlf!tlllg, alllll\'lted; 24th, at. 8·30, Bdance, Clairvoyance. Mr.
Dnle, l<'ridny evenings nnd Sunday mornings.
Mile E"d Road.-Hnyfiuld Coffee Plllace, opposite at. Peter's Rd.,
at 7, Mr. Hopcroft.
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R. J, Lees j Lyceum at·2·80. 99. HDl St., SUbday, at 8.30,
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Members only. Saturday, at 8, Members' StSance. Wednes.
day, at 8, St!ance, Miss Davy.
S'epllq.-lIre. Ayen" 4~, .TubUee Street, at 7, Tueeday, at 8.
&rcaIford.-Workman I Hall,West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr. Wnlker.
LowdofI.-Daybreak vWa, Prlnoe's St., BeccI611 Bel., at 2-80 aod 6.80.
MClClClq/Wd.-Oumberland St., Lyceum, 10.80; at 2·80 and 6·80, Mrs.
Groom.
.arcmc1aaler.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum j at 2.46, 6.80 :
Mr. J. S. Schutt.
.
Oollyhuret Road, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Ma:borough.-Ridgllls' Roome, at 2-80 and 6.
Middlubrough.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 j at 10-45.
and 6-30 : Loonl, nnd on Monday.
Granville Rooms, Newport Rond, at 10·80 and 6·30.
MorZe,.-Miuion Room, Ohurch St., at 2·80 and 6~
NeIMm.-Spiritual Roome, Leeds Rd., 2-80 and 6-80.
NetDCtJlae·on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., at !l-15, Lyceum; at 11 nnd 6-80'
Mrs. Britten, and on Monday. Open-air (weather perwitting)'
Quay Bide, nt 11, Leazes, at 8.
'
St. Lawrence Glass Works, at M.r. Hetherington's: at 6-30.
Non'" 8",wu,.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, 2-80; 6-15: Mr. J. G. Grey.
U, Borough Rd., at 6-80: Mrs. H. Davison, CIRir\'oynnt.
NorlhCImpWn.-OddfeUowa' Ball, NewJand, at 2-110 and 6·80.
Noningham.-Morley House., Shakespeare S1l.,10-.5, 6-80 : Mrs. Barnea.
OldhClfA.-Temple, Joseph Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9-45 and 2'
at 2-30 and 6·30. Closed for painting.
'
OpenalwltD.-MechaniCll', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, nt 9·15, and 2; at
10-80 and 6 : Mr. W. Johnson.
OmaldttDutle.-East View Terrace, John Street, at 2-30 and 6.30.
PtJrkgaU.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80 : Mrs. Lazcnby and
Mr. Turner.
Ptndldon.-Oo·operative Hall, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. GI·een.
PlymoucA..-Notte Street, at 11 and 6-80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant.
RamaooUom.-10, Moore St., nt 8 Rnd 6·80. Thunday, Circle, at 7-80.
RatDkndall.-At 10-80, Lyceum; at 2-80 nnd 6 : Mr. Newall.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Plant. Thursday at
7-.6, Publio Circles.
'
Miohael St.-, Lyoeum, at 10 and 1-30; at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday,
all 7 -'5, Circle.
28, Blackwater St., 2-80 and 6. Wednesday, at 7-80.
Balford.-48, Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·30 nnd 2;
at 2-80 and 6-80. Wednesday, at 7 -.5.
Baltalh.-Mr. Williscroft's, 2', Fore Street, at 6-80.
BcIwI.u.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 33, New Brighton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
BMJield.-Coooa House, 175, Pond Streeb, at 7: Mr. T. H. Hunt.
C",ntral Board 8ohool, Orchard Lane, 2·80 nutI 6-80.
19, Ellin St., at Mr. Tatlow's, Mondays and Fridays, at 8.
Slcelman'horpe.-Board 8011001, 2-80 and 6.
Bla.iUnoa.ue.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. C.ossley.
South Bhuuu.-19, 9ambridge St., Lyceum, 2-80; at 11 anel 6: Mr. J.
Thoms. "edno81laY8, 7 ·30. Duvelopiug on Fridl\YII 7-30
14, Stanhope Hd., High Shiel<L!, Lyceum, nt 2.30; at 1 i and' 6 :
Mr. Clare.
BOlDerby Bridqe.-HolliD8 Laoe, Lyceum, at 10-30 and 2-15' at 6.80 .
Mr. Kitson.
'
.
Station Town.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hall, ndjoining 213, Wellingtoo Road, South, at 2-30 and 6-30.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6-80.
BConelwuu.-Oorpua Christi Ob~pel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-30.
BunderlGnd.-Ceotrc House, High St., W., 10-30, Committee; at. 2.30
Lyceum; at 6·80 : Local. Wednesday, at 7-80.
'
Monkwearmoubb, 8, RaveD8worth Terrace, at 6: Mr. Davillon.
TUIUkIU.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
Tylde.ley.-Spiritual ID8titute, Elliot Street, at 2-30 and 6.80
Wa.UaU.-Exchan~e Rooms, High St., .Lyceum, at 10 and 2-80; at 6-30.
Weathoughton.-Wmgate8, at 6-30: Mll!8 Gartlride.
Wea' Pelton.·-Ou-operative Hnll, Lyceum, at 10-30' at 2 auti 5-30.
Wut VtJle.-Green Lane, 2-80, 6: Mr. Ncwton.
'
WhUworth.-IWform Club, Spring Oottages, at 2·30 and 6
Wib,e!!. -Hardy Street, at 2-80 and 6.
.
Wllli7lgton.-Alb"rt Hall, at 6-80.
Wilbech.-Lecture noom, Public Hall, at 6-45: Mrs. Yeelea.
WOCldhouac.-'falbot. BuildingR, Station Hoad, at 6-80.
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THE ROSTRUM.
FRAGMENTS OF "A 'I'RUE STORY,"-COLLATED
BY SIRIUS.
ORIGEN AND CELSUS.
lEXTRACTS FROM A RARE PAPER BY J. A. FnOUDE.]
PART IV.
Containing the only exuting hi.torical accountl taken from the anlago.
nilll of early Chrutianity, concerning it. rile, prOflrcltJ, and tI,e
celltral character of the mighty drama, entitled "Je.u. of
Nazareth."

AFTER many appeals to the rcason of thc Christian converts,
and frequently repeated reminders that 11.11 that they claimed
for their" Son of God" had been taught of the heroes and
sa~es of Greece and other lands, scores of times before.
Celsus gives adrlitional arguments, of which the following
are examples : "If you must needs have some new doctrine, adopt some
illustrious name, bettter suited to the legend of 0. divine
nature. If Hercules and Esculapius do not please you,
there was Orpheus. He too died by violence. If Orpheus
has been taken by others, thore was Anaxarchus, who was
beaton to death and yet mocked at his executioners. 'Pound
on,' he said,' you can pound the sheath of Anaxarchus, himBelf you cannot pounrl,' The men of science, you may tell
me, have appropriated Annxllrchus. Then take Epictetus,
who, when his master was wrenching his leg upon the rack,
smiled, and s:lid ho would break it, and, when he did break
it., said, 'I told you so.' Even the Sibyl, whose poems you
interpolate with your own fables, you might have called a
daughter of God with 0. sort of rOILSOll. Your own legendary
11Oroe8 would have becn more presentable than the one whom
you have chosen j your Jonah who was in the whale's belly,
or your Daniel in the lions' den.
"You boast that you have no temples, no altars, no
images. The absence of such things is not peculiar to you.
Tho nomad Scythians and the Africans ha vo nOllc. The
Persians have nono. The Persians sny the gods are not like
men, and they will not ropresont them as men.
" No man, you say, can serve tw~ mll.8ters. You pretend
thn.t in God's Son you 8till worship but olle God j but
this is a subtle contrivllnce that you may give the greater
glory to this Son. You say in your Dialo!l"s Ca?lcstis, 'If the
SOil of Man is stronger than nod, who clse can be Lord
of Him who is above God l' You have II. God above-the
FlLther of the Son of man. And to this Son of man you give
the glory of God by pretending that he is stronger than God.
What has befallen since his end to persuade us that your
SOil of man was God 1 He was sent into tho world as God's
nmbll.8sador. He was killed, and his message pOl'ished with
him. Yet, nftel' all these generations, he still sleeps. Is
there no evidence for the presence of God's Spirit in tho
established roligion ·1. Need I speak of the oracle~ 1 the
prophecies announced from the shrines 1 the revelations in
the imguries f the visions or divino beings actually scen 7
All the world is full of these things. How many oities
have been founded· at the bidding of au oracle 1 How many
rescued from plague and famine t How many have perished

.
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mi~erably whon t~e oracle's commands were neglected 1
Pr1D~es have flo.urlshed or f~llen.
Childless parents have
obtalDed .~heir Wishes. 'fhe SIck and maimed have recovered

health and strength. Blasphemers have gone mad confessing
their crimes. Others have killed themselves., or fallen into
mortal illness; some have been slain on the spot by an awful
sentence from the shrines.
" You tell of the eternal torments which await the wicked.
You say no more than the interpretel'8 of the Mysteries. But
the penalties which you pronounce against them, the chiefs
of the Mysteries pronounce against you. Why should you
be more right than they 1 I do not speak to such of you as
are troubled ahout a bodily resurrection; with them it is
vain to reason. Your notion that all the world can be
brought to one mind in religion, Asiatic, European, African
Greek, and Barbarian, is the wildest of dreams. It cannot be~
The very thought reveals your ignorance. Do justly in your
place as citizens, and make yourselves worthy membel'8 of
.
.
."
the common weal tho
Such is the general bearing of this memorable treatise.
There must be large gaps in many parts where the connection is broken. The conclusion is abrupt.
Origen seems to have misundel'8tood Celsus, in places
to have done him injustice. Throughout we do not know
where we have the words of Celsus himself, and where a
paraphrase of what Origen thought him to mean. Occasiollally where a paragraph appears to be quoted verbally, it is
unintelligible from want of context, and we are driven to
Origen's rejoiudel'8 to discover what Celsus is talking about.
On the whole, however, the sketch which I have given does,
I believe, represent faithfully in a generalised form the
argument which obstructed for 0. century the progress of
Christianity. When he is off his own ground and attempts
to answer Celsus on questions of fact, on science, 011 history,
or statesmanship, Origen is a child contending with II. giant.
In the 1'rllc Stury we find the tone and almost the language
of the calm, impartial, thoughtful modem European. Celsus
was in ad vallce of his age. He WILS 011 an elevation from
which he could survey the past and current supel'8titions,
and detcct the origin of most of them in ignorance or
credulity. Origeu replies to him from the level of contemporary illusions, from which he was as little free as the least
instructed of his catechumollfl.
Celsus tells him that "names" are not things,
names are but signs, aud different words in different
languages mean the same object j that whon religious
Greeks speak of great Zous, Latins of Jupiter,
Pel'8ians of Dis, and Jews of Jehovah, they all mean the
common Father of mankiud. Origen answers that this cannot be, becallse if the formulro of the God of Abraham, the
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, tOa8 p1'o}utrly pronounced,
miracles were every day notoriously worked by it, while the
flames of tlte otlter !lods Itad no }J~wer at all. So throughout

his whole argumont he assumed that the ellrth was full of
demons, that even the gods were demons; that the oraoles
were illspired by demons, madness and disease werc possession
by demons. The coujul'ers, whom Celsus and Lucian knew
to be charlatans and impostol'8, were to Origen enchanters
who had made a compact with Satall, or had gn.ined 0. power
over him by magical arts.
Celsus had studied natural history accurately and
intelligently. Origen.was oll.the lev~l of his.contemporaries,
and avai1e~ himself of popuhlr m1'ors to gain credibility .for
the Christian mirnc1es. Thus he meets the objection to ~he
virgin birth of' Chriet by alluding to parthenogenesis among
animals; and by 'il18isting that the vultures were .0. notorious
instanoe of it. Celeus understood the generation of human
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legends, and knew their worth or worthlessness. Origen
took what he found.
(,!Clsus ~ks why Christ was seen only by His disciples
after His resurrection. Origen answers that after He bad
spoiled prinoipalities and powers, H i8 b'ldll/lad peculiar projJt~rtit~3 and was only vi3ible to t/,ose w/tO 1vel'e in a ]I"0l'er
spiritual condition.

•

[Thus far, Froude.-W e have only to add, by way of comment., that many othel' parallels of this kind are drawn,
leaving us no ground of surprise that· the learned, the wise,
and philosophio men of the time, like Celsus and the Greek
philosophers should turn with unmitigated scorn from the
attempts of the early Christians to re-hash the myths, allegories, and impersonations of the powers of nature taught
amongst the most anoient peoples into an actual history of
an aotual man, ages after those myths and allegories had
sunk into a mere vulgar superstition.
On the other hand, if we regard with con tem pt the credulity of those who had neither learning nor logic to correct
their long descended traditions and superstitions, what can
we say of modern believers who add to these fables and
impersonated myths all the errors; gross impositions, interpolations, and monstrous perversions that hl\ ve been in the
pI'ocess of manufacture for 1,890 years, by a powerful,
rich, and interested priesthuod, who have crushed out and
destroyed every fragment of antagonistic testimony, who
have ruled their deluded votaries by the most horrible
threats of eYerlnsting torture, and who for nearly two
thousand vears have forced all the beliefs and IlI·ticles of
religion back to the darkest ages of superstition and the
most ignorant people of those ages, by the Bacrifice (If
millions of lives 7 And all this, modern intelligence, soiencE',
and learning still uphold as 1'elig£on, and still Bpeak of With
bated breath, visiting moral turture and spiritual fire upon
thoso who dare to queBtion the authenticity of a story,
which, jf said to have been acted out TO-DA T ill any city uf
oivili~ation, would condemn those who laid claim to be the
actors, eithel' to the lunatic asylum or to the penitentiary.
Power, place, pride, wealth, titleB, palaces, alld ecclesilUStical "loaves and fishes," theHe are the bul warks of
modern belief iu the story which CelBus and, now, hosts of
learned commentators and perBistent explorers after the long
buried elements of religiolls truth, have PROVED to be the
mnst monstrous fraud of the ages (i.e.) the creeds nnd dogmas
01' ChriBtendom.
SIRIUS.
w

•
'J'HE HACNTED GltANUE, OU THE LAST 'j'ENA:\T.
lJeing an account of tILe l~'-e and limes of J/rs. Hal/nalt
Morrison, sometimes styled tlte Wifelt 0/ Rookwood.

1.
J."ROM the remarkaole pRgeB of the' Causa: Celebra! I once
read an account of a murder, the detailB of which made such
11 strong impreBsion on my mind, that [ 11m enabled to give,
verbatim, one or two extracts from the trial. The first is
touohing tho appearance; the second refers to the life and
reputation of the alleged murdere.s. They nrc as follow8 :CHAPTER

"1'I,e lamenlaUe murder of Lieutenant William Roc/tester, R.N.,
alld tlte trial o.t Dame llester, or Hannalt Pitcairn, for tI/flt
wid.·ed deed."

"The hag-for surely Bhe is one, and might fniu
pasB for a witch that could mur so fine a piece of
nature's work us Mastel' Lieutenant Rochester, n goodly
young, man, and well to do-tho hag then came forwanl,
well guarded by constab10s Higgins and Pell, and a ten-iLle
Hight it wus for ChriBtian men to look upon one HO old and
strioken in yearB; she was, as seemed to be, nigh upon
eighty, a.nd she ported herself mightily, and like ono who
was no ways conoerned in this most wicked murder: alld
when she cried. aloud upon God for a witness to her illnocence, she revealed bel' iniquity to all, saying' My God,
help me I' whioh showed that she could not pray to the good
God of our most worthy church a.nd graoiuus king, but called
upon Iter God, which same might have been one of the impB
which all men could hear knocking like little hammers on
stools and benches, as loud as that the judge and jury might
hear for themselves; yet could nobody be seell to do thiB
thing,
bor could ·any· show how the foul witch. did
.
. these
nOIses. . • ,
"Then onme Muria Marsllllll a180, who' testified thuB
8U.ying that she, the witch, Hannah, had lived in that hOllS~
for' seventy' years, and could never quit it, 110, .not to Baye
her life. Apd notwithstanding all her master's fl\mily d1ed

.

'

.
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in that home, yet would she never go; and whon she hap
buried them all, she lived there alone, talking, as many folks
said, with dead people, and eBpecially witb a white woman,
who came ont of the river, and used to go into the Orange
just at twilight, as if she had lived there. And it was a
drear sight to Bee her garments all dripping with water, and
the spectre wringing its hair to get off the water from it. . .
"When questioned if ~he had ever talked with the spirits
of the dead, the accuBed witch would weep, and cry in a
lamentable voice, '0, my mother I' which thing dit!pleased
the judge, amI he forbade her, mnny people thinking he did
so lest the white woman might come there to help her witch
child."-CausaJ Celebra!.
Out of the fantastic record from which these extracts are
d1'Uwn I have compiled the following sketch of the lifo Ilnd
times of Mrs. Hannah or Hester Morrison.-.l!:mma Ilardinge
B1'; tten.
THE HAt"NTED GR.ANGE, OR THE LAST TENANT.

How often do we look back in dreamy wonder at the eourBe
of other men's liveB, whose paths have diverged so widely
from the beaten track of our own, that, unable to comprehend the one spring upon which, perhaps, the whole seoret
of the diversity hinged, we have been fain to content ourselves with Rumming up our judgment in the often-uUered
remark, "Well, it's very strange; what odd people there are
in t.he world, to be sure! "
How many timeB theBe trite sentences were uttered ill
the village of Rookwood (a remote and old-fashioned Buburb
to a large metropolitan town in the north of England) duriJlg
the PlUSt century we cannot correctly state, but we hnve
reason to believe that they terminated every debate, held
not leBs than six times a day, upon an average, with which
the good people of Rookwood were wont to canvass the life
and times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, the last tenant of
H.ookwood Grange.
Few people knew much of the history of Rookwoc.d
Grange; fewer still had taken nny particular interest in thc
sayings and doings of its last inhabitant, at tho time wheu
she might fllirly have laid claim to be the subject of such
interest; but now that she was old, very old indeed, and
worn aud decrepit, and in nlllikelihood would Boon 'pass away
from Hight and momory altogether, n strange and universal
intereBt began to be manifested about the little remnnllt of
life which I:!he yet had to spin o!lt. It was not that she had
wealth to leave; poor old Hannah WfiS the last and only
dependant of a bruken family, who had died off one after the
other in the descending Bcale of prosperity, while the once
t,!ate1y manor house had sunk into a ruin, the once high and
noble ownerB of the soil had become petty inhabitnnts, and
the owl and the bat had Bhared, with the last threadbare and
ruined forms of the house of Rookwood, the desolate hoarth
and crumbling halls, which had once been the pride of the
cuunty side. But the houso waB haunted, folks Baid. Old
Hllnnnh lived there all alone; 'tiB true she had lived there
time out of mind, beyond, in fact, the memory of the farfamed" oldest inhabitant;" but living there now, when not
a single creature beyond the aforesaid owls and bats, and
mny be a very abstemious rat or two, such a one as could
live on food more fitted for the imagination than tho
corporelll frame, these being tho only recognised companionB
whom old, dreary Hannuh was known to entertain in her
deep solitude, people would talk, and wonder, how she
could bear it, and whether or no she was not in reality in
some way connected with the vague and undefined tales of
" glamour" aDd mystery, which had long been whispered
ahout the village in connection with either the house or its
inhabitants, it was not precisely determined whioh.
The night is bitterly cold, a sharp, driving wind is
whirling round and round the ruined gables, and whiBtling
in long nnd mournful cadence through the avenue of leafless
trees which leads up to the desolate old pile. Ruin, everywhere ruin I Grass-grown courts and mouldering walls, supported by the very ivy which has so long been eating into
their joists and stays, and in one remote 'corner there glimmers a feeble light, dim, unoertain, and visionary as the old
mass of building itself.
Now the moon, gleaming coldly through the wild, tem. postuous clonds, which ever and anon" drive ~eroBs t~e black
November sky, revealB 0.11 the picturesque points of the'
tumble-down old place, leaving its more painful details. in
the favouring shadow of night. Let UB follow the fa lOt
glimmer of Haunah's lamp, push open the. orazy door already
swinging on its .brolten hinges to and fro in the bitter blMt,
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oreep doubtfully through many a dim and mouldering
THOUGHT FRAGMENTS FOR REFORMERS.
passage, and, crossing the once bright hall where yet tile
tattered banners wave, and the antlered pride of the forest
tells the tale of gallant chase and jovial hunt, where rusty IT will be no news to the readers of north country jonrnR.lism
to say that the paper that hns perhaps the largest ciroulation
spear and broken lance repose against the crumbling walls in
iu that, pllrt of the kingdom is the Manchester Sunday Ohroniidle memory of dead chivalry and long-forgotten patriotism,
let us enter a small, old-fashioned, tapestried roow, the only cleo Besides allY number of stirring nrticles on the world of
shams and J.ll'etellces, the writers of this journal are f~al'le88
habitable corner of the desolate Orange, where sits in lonely
Ilnd outspoken in 'defence of every good and llseful refornl,
state the last tenant of Rookwood Ol·ange. She is clad in
flnd especially in their pleadings for the poor, the oppressed,
an uncertain coloured garment. Doubtless its original shade
and those who have few to plead for them. During the Il\st
had been black; it was now brown, rusty brown, except
few weeks a series of papers have appeared in that journal
where a patch or two denoted its proprietor's total disregard
detailing the experiences of II. writer, who, under the nom ele
of a union of colou1'll. Still its threadbare and most mellgre
plume of NUNQUAM, describes in halTowing and almlJst
appearance was redeemed by the snow-white apron, kerchief, incredible detail, the horrors of the slums, alleys, and tenennd coif which had been decorously arranged about the sad ment houses, and especially the dwellitigs or haunts of the
figure, giving the most touching and delicate evidence thnt labouring classes in Bome parts of the immense, rich, and
propriety and cleanJiness had triumphed over age and apparently flourishing city of Manchester. The accounts
poverty. Her face, pale and worn as that of the dead, of the fcetid garrets, cellnrs, and nooks, where mell,
dcnoreti extreme old nge; but there was, lleverthelp.ss, some- women and children are huddled together in dreadfnl
tliing kind and affectionate in it~ wistful lineaments, gentle violatiou of every Illw of decency, morality, health,
and womauly in its harshest outlmes.. At t.he momeut when happiness, and self-respect, the statistics fUl'Dilihed by
we first introduce her to the reader, she had removed her medical men of the tremendous death rate of these fOil 1 plnceB,
old, worn spectncles, and was care~ul1y wi~ing them, ~re above nil, the miserable conditions of the labourers' life which
parntory to renewing the task of fillIng up With pen and mk compel them to seek such mealls of shelter, are enough to
the sheets that were before her. As she resumed her task freeze the blood and make every thiuking being exclaim, Can
she sighed, and looked ruefully at the still wet, huge blots such scenes exist in a rich, civilized, Christian country, in It
which had poured from her dim eyes to the already some- laud whero millious anuually arc paid to preaohers and
whnt obscure page. Old Hnnnah turned over thllt lenf nnel teachers to enforce the doctrine tlutl tlu wrong clone to tltl!
many others; but, tU111 where she would, the same eviden~es fe(/lit of God's creatttl'eR is a wrong dune to all?
of bitter tears and blotted pnges met her eyes, and, shaklllg
Si~ce the commencement of these stupendous revelatiolls
her head with II. vory doubting smile, she muttered, "If he by NUNQUAM, it Beems that the City Fathers of Mauchester
ever finds it, 'tis ten to one if he can make it out." One havo taken great offence, and instead of voting the daring
single rap, short, but very distinct, on the panel of tl.le .door, rovelator a stll.tue beside thll.t of the late Bishop, or perhaps,
would have causod anyone but Hannah to turn to It mter- with great er propriety, placed wtllt Its /;lce to tlte Town. lf all,
rog ...tively. She did not ~eed it, however, but w~ut on they are growling forth excuses, each oue llttemptlllg. to
soliloquizing aloud: "N~, I~deed; he n~ay not fiud It, ~ut silift the responsibility of the revelatiolls, the t.ruth of whICh
then agllin he may." ThiS time the knock was repeated With 1I01le can deny, upon some one else's shonlders thllll. their own.
two addition". "Very likely; well, perhaps I may feel cer- How the matter now stauds iu these respeots will be Lest
tain he will." Again the knocking; surely old Hannl\h uuderstood by quoting some of the startlillg words ill which
must be deaf, or so unaccu!!tomed to visitors that she never the brave revchLtor nU:iwers the !laid Father!! (1) of the City.
thought of saying" Come in."
He snys iu the Sunday Chronicle of June 30th : A long pause ensued, and then she murmured, "Shall I
" A crime hall Leen cummitted in thid cit.', alld the City C.lUncil
ever. oh. shall I ever behold him again on earth 1" Roused
have stuud Ly uncuncerneu. It. nolV r~mllinH W be I\8ke.d, 'Whu ~"th
perhaps by the sou~d .of her own .voice, I\nother summons, dUllc thia thing l' Who hnll ~lalD God II yeo pI? ! Hnd whICh of UII ralBed
consisting of three dlstmct and forCible raps on the d~or was 1\ hand in their dcfence 1 It IH II Llllck ~rlllle,. citizens of il!ocle1'" 1t!1t:1U,
lind palliation there i8 IIOlle. Herc, ID th!a boastful Olty, nl~lI(l ~ur
heard.
"Sooo," "cried the obtuso woman.
~gR.lt1 the
churches and ohllritnble iUI'titutiunH, our sCience !!ChouIH,. frlle IIbrarlCl':
knocking resounded, aud again the dCI\~ hermit relapsed , llIaguificent town hull!!,' and 0111' • templell for th.1l wIJrllhlP uf fine art",
into silence' at length she shook her WIthered head, and amid all the pomp of uur vainglory IInll l!e\{-rlghteour!II~811, we IittlUd
,
.pronllse.
. ' bu,
t R. I
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in\'eeted money. And I have no ruth in striking them wilen I see that
their salvation means the ruin of thousands worthier than they.
•

There was a deputation waited on the City Council some months
ago to proteRt against the sale of Sunday papers. The excuse for this
defiance of the law of supply and demand, WM said to be a desire to
prowct the morals of the children from the evil consequences of selling
this paper on the Sabbath. Now I want that deputation to wake up
again and present a petitio!! agaiDBt the (JWDers of blum property ROd
tile perpetrators of sanitary horrors. with a view to check the evils
wrought by them UPOD the morals of our children. And I want the
Mayor and Corporation to refer that petition, together with my articles
on ModelD AtheDB and the pamphlet of Dr. Thresh. to the Parliamentary
Committee-for consideration.
II

•

•

•

•

We have a Bishop here in Manchester, who should, 1 think, be
somewhat interested in the condition of the working clasaes. What has
M done T I have heard of no denunciation from the Cathedr:l.l pulpit.
I have heard of no crusade against the oppreBlors of the poor being
undertaken by his clergy. The Bishop and the clergy, backed by the
JllMS of church-goers, are a powerful and wealthy body.
1 am waiting
for any sign that these people have any truer knowledge of duty than
the backs of the PreB8 or the bloodsuckers of the slump. I am waiting
to see if these praisers of God have any love for God's creaturel!. I
want to know, your reverences, whether you have any deeper belief in
the Gospel you preach than have the elegant heathenll who listen to
you. At present I have Been no sign of grace. Come, gentlemen, your
Dean a(biaed you to read these very papers. I heard of six of you
reading the wicked Chronicle last week-six of you, all in one railway
carriage. Well, read this and tell me-will you wash your hands, like
Pilate! Believe me, there is red upon them if you could but see it."

•

•
•
•
If we have trespassed upon our renders' patience by tbese
quotations, our excuse is tbat the people ougbt to know what
is going on in tbeir midst; that tbere are all too few to tell
the dreadful tale, Rnd that when ODe brnve man docs care to
come forward and tell it, every creature that respects bis
fellow man, and believes in God, justice. and retribution
hereafter, should ecbo and ro-echo the story, until humanity
should rise en ma88e and drive the evil thing and the doers,
also into the work of rndical reform if not for love of good,
at least for the sake of the disgrace and shame which such
revelations brand on the brows of men in place, power, and
pulpit.

•

HEAVEN REVISED.
IN THE SPIRIT LAND.

WE have presumed to give this second or more correct title
to a very interesting little book, just received for revision,
called " Heaven Revised."
The substance of the work has appeared from time to
time in the Religio-Philo8ophical Journal, and the style
is so pure, so free, at once, from pedantry, or the lenst tendellcy to exaggeration, that its readers will be plensed to
receive it as a conseoutive work, rnther than in fugitiv~
chapters. The medium for the production of this charming
brochure is an educated lady, a Mrs. Duffey, wbo, witb
charncteristic modesty, and distrust of her own claims
to "inspiration from very high spirits," scarcely does
justice to the beauty, pathos, and exalted strain of
good in which she writes. The language is her own, the
scenes depict the progress of a spirit through the first conditions of life beyond the grave, and the subjects treated of,
by this spirit's influence, are Death, The Resurrection, Day
of Judgment, As the Angels, Into the Depths, Work, Knowledge and Wisdom, The Pure in Heart, A Great Multitude,
Temples for Spirits', 1'be Field is tbe World. The lesson
taught is that we make our own heaven, gravitate to the
sphere or place for which we are fitted; are tried, judged,
and sentenced by our own acts, and not by any arbitmry
power. Sowing and reaping are clearly set forth; our relations with other personalities explained; the grand work of
lifting those unfortunates who are below us to higher
planes, even as we are also lifted and inspired by tbose still
more exalted than oursolves, is treated in a comprehensive
manner.
We are from time to time called upon to descant so
largely on tbe doctrines of Re-incarnntion and its coarse
materialities, thnt it will be some relief to the reader to
turn to a few excerpts from the narrative of a new born
spirit into the REAL soul world beyond the grave.
. "To be dead means to be alive with a vitality' earthly humanity
doe. not know. How long had 1 been dead, It seemed to be ellrly.
morning: The,watcher. were silent, having dozed off to sleep in their
arm·chalrs. The rays of the lamp Were paling before the light of the
. approaching day, which was heralded in tho cast by scarlet banners flung
acroaa the sk,y:. Whon.1 had fallen asleep-into that peaceful sleep
from which I had wakelled in another world-the night had been far
spent. I moat have }JIl88ed away at ·the ebb of the tide, when day was
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struggling with darkness, and nature itself was at its lowest ebb. I had
robabl y been dead twenty-four 1I0urs. I had fallen asleep on e:lrth;
had awakened in the land of spirits.
.
"The land of spirits! Strange as it may seem, I for the first time
realized this fact. My thoughts and emotions up to this point had nIl
been connected in BOme way with the world and the life I had left
behind me. But where were the spirit forms of the loved ones who had
paBBed on before, and whom I. had exp~cted to meet at the gateway,
and to welcome and guide me IOto the hfe eternal' On the threshold
of this new life -I felt no fear at my seeming isolation, but a Bense of
disappointment and 10nelineSB, and of bewildt!rment alBo, stole over me.
Even as these thoughts passed through my mind, the room and all it
contained seemed to di~olve before me. I found myself upon a great
plain which gently inclined toward a valley through the depths of which
flowed a stream. I cannot deflcribe the beauty of the scene. Earth ill
beautiful and itfl beauties round their way to my heart i but the lIpiritworld is' far more so. The sceDe seemed strangely familiar. It was
so like and yet so unlike, an earthly valley, where I had spent many
happy'hours-perhaps the happiest of my life. It seemed, inde~d, the
earthly valley glorifit!d and spiritualized, ns who shall any that It ~as
not 1 The grass was intensely yet softly green, and starred With
myriads of daisies.
"I was walking. but stranp;e to 8IIy my feet did not touch the
ground. I walked along just above the surface of the earth, just R8
I bad done many times i~ drenms-the realest drcams ~ ever had.
What a strange senBBtion It was to be freed from the weight of thc
earthly body-to be relelllled from ~he l'hysical.law of the.attracti~n of
gravitation! I felt that 1 might rise to any height to which Inspired,
yet was content for the present to keep near the ground.
"But my friends-my spirit friends-where were tl~ey 1 Why ~'ns
1 thus so isolated in my new life 1 I was not conscIOus of haVing
uttered a thought aloud, but as if in responllC to it, 1 found myself in
the presence of two youths whose radiant countenances possefll!ed more
than mortal beauty. Years ago I had laid away with an aching heart
and many bitter tc'lrs, two beautiful babes, first one and th.en another;
and many times thereafter 1 8tretcl~ed out my arms wltl~ s(ml·felt
longing towards the unknown land wluther they had gone, R8 If to reach
to them and bring them back to me. But when I clasped my arms to
my hreast again. they were always empty. My babes, how I hnd I~JUged
for them yearned for them! They had alwaYB been babes to me ID my
memory' little tender clinging thiugB, finding their whole world in
mother-iove. But when I beheld these youths beside me, some subtle
inRtinct revealed to me that they were my babes, now nearly grown to
manhood. I felt neither hesitation nor surprise in the recognition. It
Willi as though I had always expect~d them to appe.ar thus to ~e.
I only held out my arms with an unutterably glad Impulse, crylllg,
'My boys I Mine!'
.
•
•
"My lost ones were in my arms, and for a tim~ my soul was ~lled
with a blhls too deep for words. At last emotIOns struggled mto
utterance.
'" Our mother!' were the glad words I heard from lips which had
never learned to pronounce them in their brief earth lives, amI thcn
there were eager questioningB and glad respons68.
" I We have been with you, mother,' anid the elder, 'through all
these years. Daily we have visited yuu .. We have nehtled in your arm.
You never called us that we did not come. And we spoke to you, nnd
tried to comfort you, but rou did lIut alwnys hcar UII i and lIOuletimes
when our meBBnp;es reached your heart, you did 1I0t compreheud from
whom they came. You have been our mother still, uur helper and our
guide' and we in turn ha\'e helped and guided you lUI far lUI lay in our
power: as we could not IllIve donc had we remllined with you on earth.
Ai! filS liS we could understand your troublcs we have h .. lpec\ you to
bear tb~m. "'hen they were beyond our compreheusioll, as t.hey
Bometimes were, we were Iltill permitted to give yuu uur sYlllpathy IllId
love, aud thus you have been unconsciously sootbed Bud strengthened.'
"This hi the substancc of what my ooy said to me, though not
perhaps the very worda. I was in Buch a tremor of juy my memory
may not have takcn exact note of them.
_
" Then my younger ooy l'poke: 'To UB WI\8 reserved the l,.ivilege
IIf first meeting you 011 YUUl' eutrance to the l:ipirit-world. Other'! are
waiting to s~e and to welcome you, but we felt that the firilt hour
uught to be ours.'
II , My blessed guardian angel!! !' 1 exclaimed.
" , No, 1I0t your guardian angels i only your loving cl~ildren.
Your guardian yuu will }J/"esently Ilee. It is through her kmdne8ll
and cOllllideratenel:s , that
we arc with you fir!!t. Shc hi here eVeU
It
now.

r

Wheu subsequently conversing with her guardian spirit,
the new born one was thus instructed concerning their
mutual relations ;"Thcre are few mortnl!! to whom Bome spirits, or clB88 of spirits,
cannot speak and make themselves heard. If they draw aro~ncl them
gnod spirits, then their meBBngl:s lift them upward, and glvc them
spiritual strength and wisdom. If through thcir vices they seek the
companionship of evil spirits, then their tendency will Le downward.
We do Dot speak in audible words, but our messages are to thc heart,
and are felt rather than heard. You often heard mc when you imagined
it was only your own miud, your own thought speakiug. Sometimcs
you repulsed me, and then other spirits, whose influenccs. were not
good, came in, and you morally retrograded. But a~ nil tImeR your
children eculd approach you. You never even unconl!t.llollllly repuilled
them i and through thcir loving agency I would find my way baok to
you again. My child, I have been with you nil theso years. .1 know
your heart far Letter than your own moth~r .c~>uld. know It, .w ho ,
strange to llay, does not p088es that spiritual klhslup Wlt~~ you wluch· I
pOllllelll!. .1 know you flU' better than you know yourself.

Our space. does not perm~t of more quotations fr.om· this
fasoinating .little work at present, though we hope to givo.
additional exo~rpts in a fut~ number.
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READERS, ATTENTION!
IN RE ORIOEN AND CELSUS.-RoSTRUM SERIES, now being
publuhed in THE Two WORLDS.
WE have recei~ed a~y number of letters in high antagonism,
or warm partIsanship, of the fine series, now in course of
publication in our Rostrum Articles, entitled: '" Fragments
of 0. 'rrue Story,' l(.r,C., &c. by tho Historian, J. A. Froude'
coUated by Sirius."
'
Amongst the letters f!ent, is one in r~d ink, totally illegible and therefore unreadable. Those who will not take the.
trouble to write in black ink, on clen.n paper, and 'in fairly
rendable characters are kindly reqllested to abstain from
sending communications at all. For all the rest, we have
no statements to make, apologies to offer, or addenda to give.
Our motto is "THE TUUTH AGAINST THE WORLD."
It is all too well known that the funatical devotees, and
apologists for Christianity, up to the Sixth Century, unable
to answer ·the tremendously damaging statements that
arraigned and virtually destroyed its cluims, had no other
resource than to bum, destroy, and put out of existence, all
those documents that would have militated against tho
authority of the Christian religion. No comment on such a
proceedure can deepen the sense both of its worthlessness,
and the desperation of any cause obliged to obliterate all its
nntagonistic evidences.
The principal remnnnt that has been handed down to
posterity, showing the opinions of the wise and the learned,
during the second century-nn ern. when investigation into
its enormous claims was poisiMe,-is this "Fragment of a
True Story," preserved unwittingly by Origen, because he
wns obliged to state some of Celsus's pOSitions, before he
could answer them. 1'hat the dooumentary evidence is correot, our very learned cllntributor Sirius, has vouched for,
by tnking, not his own nuthority, but one of the best and
most trusted writers of the day, J. A. Froude. And yet1889 years nfter tho event8, opinions, and circumstances
touched upon, have pnssed nwny from all humnn possibility
of investigation-when piou.s frauds have obscured, perverted, nnd interpolated the early history of Christ ianity,
in hundreds of thousands of instances, bigots arise and say,
" 1'his is not true," II It is contrary to Bible history," &c" &c.
Another cries, "How dare you cast a shadow of doubt upon
the history of our Saviour 1" &c., &0. One screams, II blasphemer," another, "infidel," and not a few say, "I won't
rend your paper j" "I won't investignte, or know anything
but Jesus Christ and Him crucified." Reformers! truthseekers! nllli ye who beliove, with the Editor of this pnper,
that TUUTH, and truth alone, is tho word of God-see whnt
you have to contend with! Bigots who dnre not think,
and fools who cannot think; sucb Il.8 these deny the tcstimonies of Judge Edmunds, Drs. Hallock nnd Gmy, William
nnd Mnry Howitt, D, D. Homo, Ilnd tho Inte Emperors of
France and RUllsill, because they hnvo pnssed away, or havo
died, as they call it-within the last twonty years j but on
the ·te~ti!llony uf unknown Jews, who died thousands of yem B
ago, these snme Christians would convert Jewish nllegurwlI
into present renlities-and make the whole world's salvation
depend upon the authenticity of a history which the most
antique nntions of the earth hnd pllt forth thousands of yeara
before its alleged OCOllrl'enCe, as a /al.Jltiolls, and mythical
!tistOl'Y of Su.n and Star wOl·sltip.
Wo have heard of certain individuuls who would "stmin
nt a gnut nnd swallow a camel," but of all the calli 01
swallowers of history, comDlend us to the ignomnt, tho
bigoted, the sal vatiouists generally, and the swnllowcl's of a
Booth Mlllel in particulul'! In fine, Mr. Froude has revived
tho "true story" of early Christinnity; "Sirius" has
collated it; and Tlte 1'UJo 'forlds republitlhes it. All the
agonies of dying ecclesiasticism, all the throes of frantic
bigotry, or ignornnt suporstition, ~nnnot blot it out, It, iM
re.publisll.ed, and to all the spnsmodlC offorts to orush out Its
enormoul!ly authentic witncMs, wo hnve only to answer"TUE TRUTH AGAINI:IT TIlE WOHLD."-[Ed. 1'. Jr.]

•
SECESSION FROM THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH!
The Rev. Arnold Jerome MI\tthews, rector of St., Mary'M
Roman Catholio Cluirch, Bath, hus .addressed 0. lotter to his
congregntion announcing' his secession from the Church of
!tome. Mr. Matthews WIl.8 orduined at Glasgow by Archbishop }l~yre 1876, and some years subse9 u?utly was placed
by. Bishop Chadwick in charge of" the ml8Slon at Dunston,
near Oates head He wns afterwards named ~o tho rectorship
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of St. Andrew's, W orswick St., N ewcnstle which post however
he. declined in favour of other work in the Sout h of'England:
H IS powers as a preaoher will be remembered by thoso who
were 80 fortunate ns to .find a sent in St. Dominio's church,
Red .Barns, on the occasions when he wns invited to fill the
p~lplt there. Mr. Matthews was well-known in Anglo-Roman
olrcles.M an able controversinlist in fa.vour of the llaman
as ngalDst the Anglicall position. It is said thnt he contemplates wor~ among the Unitarinn body. . The fullowing is
a copy of hls.fnrewelladdress to his Bath congregntion:My very dear Friends,-I have to mnke an nnnouncement
whioh will be painfnl alike to yourselves and to me. It
shall be very brief, for it is snd to me to part from yon' it
will. be sadder for you to learn the cause. After long ~nd
anxIous thought ll.lld study, I have arrived at the conviction
that the Jewish nnd Chl'illt ian scripturos, though possossing
many excellences, are full of legendnry and mythologicnl
statements, and that they possess no claim ttl and manifest
no evidence of, divine inspiration; that the R~mllu Catholic
Churc~ has no claim to be re~rded as n divinely constituted
authority.; thnt the Papacy IS a ,h,umnn institution, grn.vely
comprom!s~d to errOl' nnd superstitIOn, and therefore injurious
to the spll'Itual and temporal welfare of mankind' that Jesus
Christ, though a holy mnn and ardent rororm'er WIl.8 not
the great God of the U ni verse, but the sou of J o~eph aud
Mury; th~t neither demonincul spirits nor a plnce or state
?f eve~lastlllg tormen~ have a~ly exisknce in fnct., but originate
lD anCient mythologies,
With these cOllvictionR, which I
hnve striven agaillst for a long time without S11cess it would
be dishonest for me to continue as a pricst, teachin~ ollly the
pu~e theidm of .natural spiritual rcligion, which I profoundly
beheve and deSire to promote. I therefor<', this day, ret.urll
to our excellent and kind bishop, the sncerdotal facnlt ies
entrusted to me by his Lordshi p. I retire from the m idl:lt
of you with a heart full (If kindllesM and gl'll.titude to you
all.
All the confidences, spiritua.l and temporal of my
ministry will be faithfully observed. As soon as I 'cl1n get
my house off my handM 1 shall loavo it, u.s my coutinued
presence close to the church would be a pain ful reminder to
us both of a past full of happiness until doubt agitated my
mind. These doubts I hnvc been careful not to unfold to
any of you, and I have provided fOi' you the ministry of
worthy priests ignorant of my mental conflict. With a sad
and loving heart then I commend Y011, Illy dear and valued
fdends, to the Eternal Father of spirits, nnd lot Uti ever
remember one n110ther in tho presence of the All Holy One.
Bidding you all n 80rrowf111 farewcll, I remain, al ways
affectionately yours,
AnNoLD .TF:nom: P. MATTHEWS.
MI', Mntthews Wili an intima to fl'iono of the Hov, H.
Whitehead, whose scccssion f!'Om thc Homan Catholic Church
we chronicled lust Deccmbcr, Fur t;everlll yearM Mr. White,
hrad wns one of the priosts at St.. Dominic's, Itoll BILrns,
N ewcfistle.-Xcwcastle Daily Cllronicle, July Iltlt, 1889.

•

A YEAH OF SILENCE.
[ .• In some of lhc Uniled St.utc", t.he local CUlIgl'esB ducs not mett
evel'y yelLr, "-illl YCR,]
Dh fur n yenr of silpnce I Could we ~o
ElLch to our q uict desk, or hou8e, 01' field,
And cease OUI' l,aLLling j plough, 1Il1<1 I'e:l!', RIIlI ROW,
And ren(1 old Look~, nnd rBlIRIICk treasurell st'alen,
Of lenrning, writ in ngel! luog ago I
1'hen lt~t sume Rtroog-Boulc(1 Uordon take the ficld
Of nct.illn; wbilll t.he lllllBterH, " they wh" knllw,"
Woule! rlH'lIge Tilllu it.~ hout-yed "Lorc8 to yichl !
That were nK drcamland! Pulpit., 8eoat.l', mart.,
SU1ldeuly filuut ; uuly Xatul'c hennt
Wit.h ber still lIIusie, or her prophet's wurd I
'1'he while the nllillY blusterer would depart,
'Vhere men t.alk lellBt, his year uf grace tu IIpend,
To lenrn his ignurauee nnd his mllunerll mcud I

-Spectator.
This ia the Btllte uf IllPil : TlI,dllY he puts forth
The tender lcavl's of hOJl(>s j to,morrow LloRsuUls
Alld l.Itlal'll hill Llushillg houors thick upon him j
1'he third day COUlell a fr(JlIt, a killing frollt.
And when he think!!, gooll, elLsy IIIl1n, full ""rely
His grellt.ne88 ill a l'il'ening, nip" hid roob,
A n(1 then he fnlhJ,
-SI,akc8peare.

..

'

He thnt holds fast the golden mcnll,
And Iivell cont'entedly between
. The littlo nnd the grllat,
Feels not the wauts thab pinch the poor,
Nur I'lllgues that hnunt the rich Ullln's dour
Emuitt'ring all his state.
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MRS. BESANT AND THEOSOPHY.
A NEW DEPARTURE.

THE following paragraph is to be found in the A'orthern
L ail!! 'l'eleqrCl}J", of July 1st, published at Black burn
~~hire:'
"The Agnostics, or the Secularists, have jU8t 8uffered a very
leriou~ IUI!8. One of their leading advocate8 has seceded from them.
It ill none other than Mrs. Be8ant, Mr. Bradlaugh '8 pnrtner in the
editorship of the Natitmal Reformer, who hilS joined the The080phicnl
Society. She ha~, in fact, become one of the cult of Modern Buddhi"ta
led hy Madame Blavatllky, the miracle worker. They are a lIect of
sp!ritualillts, wl~o adopt ~he I:hra.seology of Eastern mYlJticilJm. Illum~n~d by the Aatral L.tght,. Mrs. Besant, wh~ formerly denied the
lI)llrtt world and future hfe, w1l1 now Bee 80mt<thmg behind the potential ~onadB, other than phYllical force.
Agnolltics profe88 to know
notlllng of the lIoul, God, and a future 8tate. Theo80philJta profes8 to
have an intimate knowlerlge of the8e thing8. In SllturdaY'1I (June 29)
National &former are two perrlonl\l note8, one from Mr. Bradlaugh
who expreBBe8 the regret with which he has learned of Mrs. Besant'~
decilJion. Her adoption of l:iocia1i8m-the most impractical of modern
8chemes of 80cial reform-had already, he said, ooen a source of pain to
him, and now he rl'gardll ber l1li having fallen from grace of the gospel
preached in thcir Hall of Science altogether. Mrs. Besant 8imply explain8 that IIhe deaires to investigate the O<'.(lult phenomena of the
Ipiritunl wurld WblOh Madame Hlavatsky profo88eB to expound."

Of oourse we do not give the ahove paragraph on our own
authority, only on that of our ooternporary, the Blackburn
.N ortw-rn lJaily Te/egl aph, Assuming its entire oorrectness
and feeling a sincere o.dmirn.tion for the talents and brilliant
powers of oratory display.ed by.Mrs. Besant, to sny nothing
of the oourage and devotIOn whloh that lady hns manitested
in promulg"ting what she honestly felt to be the trnth, we
O~ll ~nly regret· that. she hRs not stumbled npon II. better
sub"tttute for the drenry blH.nk of "Agnosticism" than the
no les8 vague nnd shlldowy belief8 of Theosophy or Occultism
as we understnnd those t~rms. Thnt we mny not even in
thought do any wrong to the professurs of these bcli •. fs
espeoially as there nre certain terms in the abuve-quoted
report calcullLted to nlilllead allY of those who really desire
to . ~now. the true "inwn.rdness" both of Theosophy nnd
8}JL1"tualum, we tnke thIS opportunity of redeeming the
honour of both forms of belief hy dcclal'illg that they are not
m~t.ually or even nt all related; nnd though mnny very
?stJmnble. persons may. be, and are, both spiritunlists and
rhe~sophlst~, Th'losoplllsts ~re not" n se9t of .spiritualiats,"
nor In nny sense whatever need spiritualists be regarded' nM
Theosophiats. Highly esteeming many noble-miuded friends
of. hers who nre Theosop.lii8~s, and sympathizing as she docs
'w,th eve.ry attem.p~. to g.au!, lIght upon the mysteries of being,
and t~ose of the UDlverse III general, the Editor of this' paper
has hItherto forebome to enter into disousaiolls that can <:>oly
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promote ill feeling, and disturb the kindly relations that
should subsist between those who mutually agree to disagree.
But when, as at present, the lack of proper understanding
may hinder the progression of either cause under consideration, it becomes imperatively necessary for each party
to define their position, and thus render justioe alike to the
cause of each, as well as to their would-be investigators.
That the Editor may be instrumental jn rendering tbis
justice to the Theosophists, she entirely ignores all writiogs
on this subject tinctured by the spirit of opposition or
partisanship, and assigns to Theosophy those definitions
only, which the Editor of its own organ, Th, The08opll.i,st,
olaims for it. In the last June nnmber of TI", TM08ophist magazine, we find an artiole under the heading of
" Applied Theosophy "-far too long to quote entire-but in
the following extracts our readers will have a fair summary
of the writer's definitions of Theosophy.
I' The first question that naturally ari8es is, whether the action of
the Theosophical Society in every re8pect should bo limited to its
declared obJects. On the general principle that e\'ery one 8hould mind
his own bU8ineBB, the presumptiun i8 in favour of thi8 view, No one on
joining our Soeiety relinquisbes his right to take a personal part in IIny
other movement for the bonefit of his fellowmen, nor ellCl\peB his duty
of doing so,
But every 'cause' bl\8 its Bpecial organiz;ltion and
organs, and pre-empted field of work, and if the objects of the
Theosophical Society are taken 8eriou8ly by its fellow8, are they not
enough to occupy very fully all the time ond energy these are likely to
be able to spare from the routine business of life' Of the three ohjects
two are distinctly 8eparated from everything elr,e. 'fho 8tudy of
Eastern phllollophie8, religions and sciences, and the investigation of the
obscure force8 in nature I\nd powers in man, are 8pecialities, which have
little or no direct connection with the altruism which it i8 the peculiar
fnnction of Theu80phy 08 an ethical sy8tem to publish to the world;
more than thi8, t hey may be said to be both of them unaocial in their
nature, since their tt'ndency is to isolate anyone who 8eriuusly occupies
himself with tbem from 8ympathetic intercourse with his ntlighbours.
The first object i8 oltogether different. To' form the nucleu8 of
Unit'ersal Brotberhood,' 80 far from conducing to retirement and concentration, i8 a purpoBC 80 high, 80 deep, 80 brond, 80 universnJly
sympathetic, 80 distant uf roalization, that it become8 vague and COllfUied when the attention i8 directed to it, ond to most Fellow8 this
object is about f'quivalent in practice to the furmntion of a nucleus fur
tbe recurrence of the Golden Age, or for the re-establishmellt of the
garden of Eden. Now, experience prove8, what reaSOll might have foreBCtln, that a comparativoly IImllll propurtion of the Fellow8 of the Society
take up soriou~ly eitber of tho two contracting ubjects, ond tbat only an
exccl'tiunlllly ~nth~8iastic Brother i8 moved to action by the t!%parn/ing
one; from whlch It follow8 thllt as far as concern8 any activity or good
influt>nce in the practical affairs of life, the Follow8, as a corpornto body
might 8a well he IJhut up in a litLle community like the Shakors frou1
whom the world heard once in eve,'Y I,t,n yeurs or 80. If this hu~ever
were all there ware in thfl Theosophical Society, it wuuld ~a\'er hav~
become the well·known, by many much esteemed ond in certain
quarters, roundly abused institutiun that it is. The' fact that those
\\"ho join the Society briug into it their knowledgo and their nctivity
lIuII tho reputation of the Suciety has been built up by the indi\'iduai
effurt8 of its F.·llowlI. Taite away "/,iI UI/veiled,"" 'i'he Secret Doctrille "
" Light on the P(llh," II E'f1trric Bud!lhi8f1l.," II TluOIophy Rtliyinn a;d
tIle OccuU Science.," and half a dozen other worb, toytt/l~r 1cith TlltO.O.
pltical ma.'1azi'le&-aU of them dillinctly due to per,onal tJ/ort-alld wl'"t
lcould be left of tIle rW010n or notnritty of tI,e Society 1 Since IlOwerer,
tlte TlufI,opltical Societ!/ il COIll]lOled of it. FtllolcI, alld iI what
Fellow.
make .it,· to My RII that, i8 in no WRy to diApnmge the Society any more
than It would detract from the beauty or utility of a coral isl~nd in the
Suuth Sea8, to lilly that it; owed ita exi8tence to tho indi\'iduallaboun of
the little lives tbat rai8ed it from the bottom of the ocean, It is a mass
'of clral co118 certainly, but it ia somcthing more it i8 a cOl'lll islaud with
an added individuality of its own." • • • • '

is

ii.

B~si~es tl~e

nbove, aud severnl other columns of writing
of II. SImIlar kmd, we. beg to stlLte we do fiud something to
say of a more defiDlte chl\rtlcter couceruing the aims and
teachings of t.he Theosophical Society, nud tl.at, upon the
I\uthority of the very writel'8 who nre referred to, as having
made the socipty what it is. In all kindness but still in the
int.eredts of all truth, we beg to remind th~ reader that all
TheosophilltA, without nny exception (Ilt lenst nmongst. those
wl~o are known personally or by their writiug8 to the Editor of
thiS JonrnJll). teach the dootrine of Re-incarlltl.t.ion, a doctrine
~v"ich of itself being utteJ'ly destruoti"e of personnl idontity,
IS tautamount to nnllihillttioll, and hence is nlmost univer·
sally-nnd should be quite univcI'811lly-rejeoted by spiritlmlists. Furthl'l'mOre, it is an unproved doctrino, the
assertion of its ndvocates that nil the millions of spirits that
deny it are "low spirits," wit/lOut ~~lIotuled,qe, nnd the few
t hl\t tench it nre "high spirits," who /lave knowledge, being
too nssumptive even to admit of comment or argument.
~ext, the anthorities quoted· by the. 'rheos?phists. as.
hnviug made the cOl'czl island of T/tt080p/Q/, to wit-Sinnett,
Oloott, B1a.vatsky, together with Maitlnnd, Kingsford, and
8 Inrge peroentage of other 'fheosophic writers- tenoh that
those whom we (the !lpiritualist.s) b~lieve to be the spirits of
• The it,alica are our ow: n ,
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their departed friends, the same men, women, and children
that they were on earth, are only II spooks," "shells,"
corpse-lights, emanations; no real existing entities, but
merely astral will-o'-the-wisps, who are only wise enough to
deoeive, work evil and mischief, and then fade out and
perish.
Also, that the one unitary soul of man is at
death, cut up into .c seven principles," Bome of which perish,
some go oft' beyond the earth never to return or again communicate with earth, except as a re-incarnated mortal, whilst
the one that does communicate is, 8S aforesaid, a "spook,"
"shell" (walking about with nothing inside of it), doing all
the evil it can, nnd eventually dying out. For the authority
of these statements, consult Sinnett's" Esoterio Buddhism,"
"The Perfeot Way," by Maitland and Kingsford, and TIle
Theosophist Journal.
All the quotations in fulJ, together
with the pages of the works from which they are taken, will
be found in the first volume of The Two Worlds, at pnges
468, 469, 471, 546, 564, and 589, collated by "Sirius," a
1'wo WU7·lds writer and contributor.
Now speaking for millions of spiritualists, the leading
minds and representatives of whom are known to the Editor,
we insist that the dootrine of Re-incamation, or the retllrn of
the soul once enfranchised to be born again in matter, is
wholly unproved, however pleasing it may be to some minds,
or hateful to others. Equally baseless is the doctriue of
dividing up the human entity at death into seven parts,
scattering them here, there, and everywhere, sending off the
highest" principle" to an inconceivable I' Devacho.n," to a wait
now re-embodiments in given thousauds of years, aud allowing a shade, corpse-light, spook, or shell, to be for a time a
Puck in our midRt, 8imulating our deceased friends, tolling
us the secret things of their lives aud ours, spenkiug with
new tongues, making mUl~ic, drawil,gs, paintillgs, poems,
writings, lectures, aud guardiug, guiding, warning, encouraging, and watohiug over us for years with 1111 the evidellces of
love, wisdom, power, prescience, and tho same tender affection as tho boings whom they personate once mauifested.
That all this is the work of the aforesnid "she1ls," we,
who now write with our thirty years' experience of spiritualism, no more bolieve than we believe thllt Lady Godiva
WIl8 snuffed out to make room for J onny J ones, or t.hat
Marie Stuart was snuffed out to make room for SaHy Smith.
Noither do we believe that Jenny Joues will some day
become re-incarnated as Empress of Russia, or that Sally
Smith will ultimate in becoming Queen of Englaud.
I t is on these groUQds, and not on nny objecti«m to the
study of·ancient literature and Ilncient thollghtR, nor because
we do not believe in the Fatherhood of God, alld therefore
the Brotharh"od of Man, that we cannot congratulate Mrs.
Besaut on her exchange of the doctrine of "Agnosticism" for
that of Annihillt.tion, or allow thnt Re-incnrnntion and Spookism, as taught by lending Theosophists, in Illly sellso
represents the facts, phenomena, and philosophy of Modem
Spiritull.lblm.

•
SPIRITUALISM IN MANY LANDS.
SPIRITUAL I'HESUliENA IN CHINA.

TIlE lato Capt. Hunt, of Salem, Mll.sB., a welllthy t.ea mel'chant in China for 11 long t.ilue-pl·evioutily a selt. captnin,
trnding bet.woen that country and America-in his Il1st dUYti
settlod duwu at Slllem, and became a confirmed spiritllalil:!t;
ill fact, he was a capital medium himself. Ho suid he WIlS
Iltltonished, when he introducod the modern (tis he sllpposed)
spil'itual literat ure, to fiud thllt some of the most le~I'lIed of
tho Chinamen know more than he did upon the subject, and
IltillUred him that there were Illany spiritual s~lluces then
heing held in different pnr~ of the e~pire. ~e. finally ":I1S
iuvited to several of their 01 roles, whIch nre s11111lnr, he saId,
to those in this oountry Ilnd Europe. It was then he first
lt~arncd that tho remedial use of animo.l maglletitlm was well
known aud had been applied in China for ages. It is callod
the" Chong fou," and is taught by the ~on~os or priest~~ .
Table-tipping was also an old afftl.lr WIth them. 1 hell'
methods duriulJ' the manifestations, 11(1 remnrked, were
diffm'cut from those employed by our mediums. Mr. Huut
ga v~ i'n .dettl.il m~ny' f~cts, showiug, that the Chinese are
fully convill(':e~ that their depa.rted frIends ,call l:eturn aud
communicate, as he had hnd eVIdence when 111 ChUla of the
fact himself.
'
Rev. R. S. Maokay, who wns twelve years in China, sllYs:
" In spiritualism, as~n mnuy other things, they are in advance
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of the practitioners among ourselves. The mode of carrying
on this operation is somewhat different from that in vogue in
the United States. The table is turned upside down upon
a pair of chopsticks, laid at right angles over the mouth of a
mortar or bowl filled with water. Four persons lay one
haud upon eMh leg of the table, while the other claspll the
free hand of one of the four, and thus the oircle is complet~.
An incantation is now ohanted by the medium, and soon
the table begins to move. The circle moves with it, and ill
a minute or two it is whir1ing rapidly upon its axis, until it
is thrown violently off its balance and fa.lls to the floor. The
motion is universally attributed to supernatural agenoy."
This missionary then goes on to say that" there is no
necessity for resorting to 90 clumsy a method of communicating with the dead, Il8 the spirits have been induced to
write their oommuniontions: A table is sprinkled with some
kind of powder, such Il8 flour, bran, or dust. Then a small
basket without a handle is armed with a pencil or chopstick,
whioh is tied to its edge or thrust through its interstices. The
baHket is then turned u psido down, its edges resting on the
tips of one or two fingers of two persons standing on opposite
sides of tbe table, and in such a manner that the pencil touches
the powdered surface. In a short time the pencil moves,
leading after it the basket and the fingers on which it. rests,
and tracing on the dusty taule, lines and fiJ.{ures, in which a
good linguist easily recognizes the oharaoters of the China
l,mguage. In this wa.y information is communicated on subjecttl of whioh the operators have no knowledge. Sometimes,
indeed, a spirit thus invoked may be unable to write Chiuese, or may be unwilliug to exercise its powers, and then
Inthing cau be discovered but unmeaning lines and angles;
But in general the composition is good, II.nd the iuformation
vlll u'Lble."
Thus it will be seen that the spiritual philosophy is "no
new thing uuder the sun," but was known centuries ago;
Illld yot, wheu at the present time its details are bettor
understood, tLe clergy eHpecially, and others of like ilk,
denoulloe the whole thiug as a fraud, and tako evOl'y oocnsion possiblo to aUlloy, vilify, persecut(l, and imprison our
medial iustruments, uot daring to murder them as did their
bigoted ancestors of two hundred years ago.
MAORI lfEDIUMB.

mediums seem to be trained as we might fitly traiu
our own. though 110t to tho same ends. Iu New Zealllnd,
before the ad vent of Christinuity, the Mnori med ill ms could
ovoko spirittl, and through them see thingH at a ditltll11ce,
and even cause dl'ath. Besido!! the facts relllted by tho
Pak ..ltfJ. Maori (ch. ix., pp. 138-142), and by Sir George
G,'ey in his 'I Polynesilln Myth,olo~y," ISS?, n.llo~ me on tho
authority of Mr. John White, 111 hll:! "Auclent History of the
Maorics," to show you how mediums Wero trained, and what
they were thouO'ht to bo 0.1.10 to perform. "There was
formerly a magl~ school, called Wharo Kura. T.h~s school
WIlS tHught by priests, c>t.l1e? Tohuu¥as, or ~oglClans well
vortled in witnhcrR.fr.. When It WIlS bllllt, the prIests repeated
incllutlltions; a dog, man, woman, chilci, or sll\ve was killed,
and some of the blood prcRen t.ed to Mun. A sllcred fi re was
Iidlleo. The prit·sls solected twenty youths o~ the highest
rauk, ano proceoded with them to u Ht.rellm',~ver, o~ l.u.ka,
whero the youths went into t.ho water. ~\ Ith a WIWI, or
toi r oi Rt.nl k, the priesttl dropped slime wlltor IUto tbe left ear
of cUl:h youth, repelltillg inculltllti«lIIs, and after mnny other
ceremouies, the youths, for several months, we~e tllught the
fOl'llllllro of illcuntlltion, nnd various means used to evo~e
spirits. Th~y were tnught how to hedlm t~\O e~es of theIr
enemies how to procuro douth, how to cure mvaltds, &c....
When tlICY had been fully iuscrucl.ed, th~y a.ll weu.t il1~o the
water and each Clllldidute was wll8hed WIth It, whIlst mcantnt.illl:s were repeat.ed. 1'he high priest ~hen ntlked, "~hic~
of you has porfectly leuI'll cd tho cel'omonlCS of 1DCan~tlOn 1
'J have' one of the youths would roply. A captIve. was
brought: 1'he pupil bowitched him, nnd dellth at ollce
e1\tltled. Somo uf the blood was offered to MUll, uud the
priest CllllllOd tho body ,t~ ~o. um'ied, ~r. to be ,cut up aud
oatell. Such wcre tho IIlItltLtlO1\S of Sp11'lt medIUms amo~g
the ancient Mnorill."-Rtt'. Patlttr Le Jlenant des Cltesllats,
..Yew Zealand.
MAORI

--,

,---

TUE tlpirit of Ii bel·t y is not lUer~.ly, as .tlome .people
imugine, a jcnlo!ltlY of our own pl\rtlOul~r ,rl~hts, but. u.
respect for the rights of others and an unvt'llhuguess that
auy porson-" whethel' high' 01' 10\V-:-should be w~onged or
.trampled under foot.
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SPIRITU ALISM AT BELFAST.
WE so seldom have the plellSUTe of receiving letters of
spiritual tidings from Ireland, that when the rare opportunity
offers itself we are glad to avail ourselves of it, and therefore
republish the following letter which first appeared in the
Relfast Ev~ning Telfgraph, of June 25th, and hIlS been sent
us by the esteemed writer : NATIONAL" INSURANCE.
(" If no man will speak" unpopular truth thon oan the first
step never bo taken in spiritual progress. "-Rt'V. Jolm
Tom.linson. )
To tlte EditOl' of tlte, " Evening Telegraplt."
Sm,-I was muoh surprised, when perusing your issue of
the 19th inst., to note your observations in respect to the
great seheme of oompulsory life assuranoe now adopted in
Germany, as it has forcibly convinoed me of the truth of
some of the phases of modem psyohologioal soienoe and its
philosophy, and I may further state that it hIlS also confirmed
my belief ill the presenoe of spiritual beings whose objeet is
to benefit humanity by their constant inspiration and ministrations; and, further, that they have the power of making
their pn senoe known, both olairvoyantly and clairaudiently,
to persons of a sensitive nature.
During the past five years I have been frequently told
in oonfidenoe, by II. Indy of most excellent oharacter, and of a
refined and spiritunlly-minded nature, that she sees forms
and heaTS voices that are not perceptible to ordinary
individuals. Frequently a spirit form (if I mny be allowed
the term) has appeared to her spiritual vision, robed in
something like u. college gown, and wearing a hat with a
broad crown, &c., and having II. book in hand, has pointed
out the outline of a great scheme of a national and oompulsory" life assurance," and provision for old age nnd infirmity,
descanting in glowing language on the great boon it woultl
he to this and every other oountry when it has become an
estn.blished institution and lnw of the land, making pleasant
the evening of ten'estrinl life by providing a certain income
for those who are no longer able to prolong the struggle for
physical existenoe through infirmity or old age; praotically
making the old folks independent and happy in being able
to provide for themselves the necessaries of life.
The spirit seems to be wholly devoted to this scheme,
along with others, and will never rest until it has become
a universal system in the United Kingdom and Ireland. So
he gave me to understand, and desired me to do all in my
power to promote it, and grent should be my rewnrd, for
come it must in the progressive providence ofOod. Although
the scheme referred to hus been frequently commended to
my attention during the pnst five years, I am sorry to say
that I have never ventilated it as desired by the spirit; but
now that it has become an accomplished fact in Germany, I
venture to make this statement, which is perfectly truthful,
and trust you will grant me spllce in your interesting paper
for its expression, and the ventilation of this great scheme of
compulsory life assurance.
" In oonclusion, I mny state that I have been n. student of
psychological se:ence during the pllSt fifteen years, and that I
am perfeotly confident that at least some of the phenomena
of modern spiritualism are genuine, an~ I may with renson
infer from my frequent observations, that every good movement having for its object the well-being of humanity, has
its origin in the spirit world, and that the provideneo of
God is in a gt·ell.t measure brought into operu.tion by spiritual ngencies. Verily, as Milton SILYS, "Millions of spiritual
beings walk the world unseen, bllth when we sleep and when
we wnke." Now I am one of those individuals who believe
thnt religion and science should ever go hand in hand, the
latter now unfolding the gl'llnd truth thatII

Through the circles high and holy,
Of nn e\'erlastiug change,
Sometinles swiftly, sometimes slowly,
Form must pass and function range.
Nothing in the world call perishDeath is life, and life is dellth i
All we love and all we cherillh
Die to breathe a noLler breath i"

And that with
II

One electric Love chord, thrilling all with fire,
Soar we through VlIst ageH, higher, ever higher,"

Mny the "above, which is" honestly stated au"d "well meant,
be "1\ little flash of consolntion to the Horely afflioted nnd
here"aved ones suffering from recent di~asters. Jlagn1ea est
vel'itas et prlBualebit.-Yours respectfully, " EX()ELSIOR."
"Bangor, June 22nd, 1889.
"" "
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LYCEUM RECITATIONS.
HOW TO BE HAPPY.
ARE you almost disgusted with life, little man 1
I will tell you a wonderful trick
That will bring you contentment if anything canDo something for somtlbody quick;
Do something for somebody quick I
Are you awfully tired with play, little girl 1
Weary, discournged, and sick 1
I'll tell you the loveliest game in the worldDo something for somebody quick;
Do ROmething for somebody quick I
Though it rains like the rain of the Flooll, little man,
And the clouds nre forbidding and thick,
You enn make the sun shine in your soul, little manDo something for somebody quick;
Do somet.hing for Homehody quick I
Though the skies are like brass overhead, little girl,
And the wnlllike a well. heated brick:
And all earthly IIf1'lIirs in a terrible whirlDo something for somebody quick;
Do something for somehody quick I

NEVER DO WRONG.
LET's mnke ourselves a nol,le name
With st.rong nnd firm endeavour i
Seeking the truth on every side,
Choollillg the wrong side, never!
Then haply we enn alfuI"11
To call the hUIll ~1C8s " brothel' ; ..
'Ve would be heaven's nobility,
No care for auy uther.

EARTH'S

NOBLEMEN,

TUE noblest men I know on earth,
Are men whose hands are brown with toil,
Who, backed by no anceHtral graves,
Hew down the wuuds, and till the soil,
AmI win thereby a prouder nalOe
Than follows kingli' or warriors' frune.
The working men, whate'er their task,
Who t'llorve the stone or bear the hod,
They benr upon their hont'st brows
The royal stamp nnd seal of Got! ;
And worthier nrc their drops of sweat
Than diamonds in a coronet.
Gor\ bl088 thc noble working mcn,
Who rear the citiell on the plain j
Who dig the mines, who build the tlhips,
And drivo tho commerce of the lOain"
Go(l bless them I for their toiling hallds
Have wrought the glory of all lands.
HRAYKN i~

not reached at n liingle boun(I,
But we build the ladder hy whieh we rille
From the lOWly earth to the vaulted Hkie8,
And we mount to the !lummit round by round.

I cOlunt this thing to IJe gmndly true,
That a noble d.'cd is a step towards God,
Lifting the soul from the common sod
To n purer air and a broader view.
We rille by the t.hin~s that are uncler our feet,
By what wo havo mustered of good nllli guin,
By tho pridc disposed and passion Hlaill,
And the \'I1nquillhed ills tlmt we hourly meot.

A REGULAR DOY,
HE WI\I! not at nIl particular
To keel' tho pcrpCllllicuhlr ;
While walking ho either skipped or jumped.
He stood upon hill hond awhile,
And whell he went to bed, awhile,
He lh'ove among the pillows, which ho thumped.
Hc nover cOIlM keep still a bit j
Tile Iuukerd·ou thought ill of it,
He balanced on hid car the kitchen broom ;
And he did sume nice tnlpezing,
Which was wOllderfully pleasing,
Ou evory peg of graudpa's haruess room.
From absolute inanity
The cat appronched insnnity
'ro soe him slide tho btllliatcr 80 rash;
But once 011 that mnhogany,
While trying to toboggan, he
Upaet his calculations with a crnah.
And f!iilce t!tat sad di8l\8tcr
He hilI! gone "bout in pll\8wrNut Pa"ip, like a nice Italian toynut t.he kiud tho doctor uscs,
Wholl the bumps nnd cutH and brui.~cs
Overcome. B little, regulllr, live boy,

-h,'uoklYIi Standard Union.
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK.
ABEBDBEN.-Sunday: Nothing very noteworthy took place at
this sitting, but on Wednesday night we met with very encouraging
results, and altogether consider it the best sitting we have had. One
or two sitters were completely, others partially, controlled, and the
spirit presences were generally felt to be very strong. Lights and
various spirit forms were seen, and described by several members of the
circle, and :Mr. P. gave Bome interesting clairvoyant delineations.-Jas.
Clark, 60, EsslemoQt A venue.,
','
ACOIlINOTON AND CHURCH. 26, China Street.-Mr. Newall gave
grand addresses on subjects sent up by the auilience. Afternoon:
"Does morality improve as civilization advances?" He said he was
sorry to Fay that immorality was on the increase, and it would he R8 long
as the forgiveness of sins was preached. What was wanted was the
preaching of personal responsibility. Evening:" The spiritualist's idea
of God," was clearly dealt with, and appeared to give genera1satisfaotion.
BAOUI'. Prince88 Street.-Mr. Le Bone gave trance addresses.
Afternoon: .. Small things and small audiences." Evening:" The
lIigns of the times," and" What is the use of prayer if God is an unchangeable Being 7" 'submitted by the 'audience. Both addreBBes were
good, especially t.he evening, which was very interesting and instructive,
and much appreciated. We consider Mr. Le Bone vastly improved in
mediumship.-A. H. W.
BJRKENHKAD.-Meeting, Sunday afternoon, at 144, Price Street,
when Mr. John Lamont, of Liverpool, gave an able address on "The
Science of the Soul," which seemed to be much appreciated by a good
audience.-J. H.
BmMIsoHAM. Willis Street Schoolroom.-July 14th. A select
company of spiritualillta and earnest enquirers accorded a very cordial
welcome to Mr. William Victor Wyldes. By the Rpecial desire of Mr.
W. we refrain from any personal eulogy. Suffice it to say that a most
joyous evening was spent, an atmosphere of high. toned spirituality
per\'ading all there. Se\'eral gifted prh'ate mediums were present
and combined to create exceptionally good conditions. Mr. RUMell
presided in a very genial manner, and Mr. Lawman rendered efficient
aid at the harmonium.
Several well.known spiritual KOngs were
heartily sung, and after two hours unalloyed spiritual enjoyment the
proct'ediugs closed with the Doxology.
BLACKBUIIN. Exchauge Lecture Hall.-Afternoon, the guides of
Mr. Pemberton, of Warrington (fonnerly of Blaokburn), Bpoke remarkably well about" The fight of the future," Hhowing ('Ienrly the causes
of poverty, hnd the dreadful eftects of dealing with the frightful monstt>r,
"Alcohol." Eveuing, a splendid addres8 011 "What 8han I do to be
saved 7" in which he demolished the old and new dogmns of the Church,
and spread the banner of light and reason, showing the utter fallaoy of
the idea of salvation at the last minute, 1\8 all will be rewarded according ~ their works. [Too Inte lR8t week. Should reaoh me Tuesday
mornlDg.-E. W. W.]
BOLTON. Bridgeman Street Batha.-Mis& Hollows. Afternoon
su bject: "The Sacredne88 of Spirit Communion." You who have had
large experience of communion with the spirit world, would do well
to study the sacredne88 of lIuch intercourse and become more acquainted
with the one great principle, by which you enn hnve IIcce88 to that
world. You must learn to lo\'e each other, then you will have opened
out before you the beaut.ies which you long to know about, and your
cries for help will he attended to, and thoughts of beauty transmitted
to you which shall create happine88 within each bosom, and draw you
nearer to those you love. Evening subject: "Of Death, What 1"-J. P.
BnADmnn. Ripley Street.-Mrs. Smith'lI controls spokc ably in
the afternoon; subject, "Take heed that ye do not despise those little
ones." Evoning, subjects from the audience were answered to the great
satisfaction of all-even thuae of a sceptical mind. Good clairvoyance
aftel' eaeh service.-T. T.
BnADmRD. 21, Rooley Lnne.-A pleasant evening, the room being
packed with J.eople. Mrs. Bentley'll guides gave an addre88 on "Sowing
and Reaping, ' which was listened to very attentively, followed by good
pHychomet.rical delinentions, everyone being perfectly satillficd.-G. G.
BYKBlt. Back Wilfred Street,-Mrs. Peters's guides mado a few
rom arks on training up children, afterwards giving 10 delineations, all
reoognized.
COLNK,-Mr. Croasdnle gave two Et00d lectures. Subjects-after.
noon, "God" ; evening, "Prayer." Miss Huahton gave clairvoyance in
the afternoon i 7 given, 8 recognized. Evening, Mi88 Shipley, 11 gh'en,
6 recognized. Good audienccs.-J. W. C.
DKNHoLHK.-The guides of MI'I!, Stair spoke 011 "Pilgrim soul8 in
search of truth," which \VI\.8 well appreciated by a small audience, also
II I;oem, entitled "Aspiration."
DEW8DUIlY. Vulcan ROlld.-A grand d"ywith Airs. Berry, of WeRt
Vale, In the afternoon the controls gave their experionce in earth life,
and the work they had to accomplish whon they paRsed to the other
side. In the evening the controls almost took the lIallle course, which
appeared to give grent satisfaction. They also gnve ~s greut encourage·
lDent to persevere in our offorts, and were 8ure of ultImate succeas. Tho
exprl'ssion on the face of the mediulll I shull not fOl'get" as it appeared
tu I.Je benming with hope and love for the good CIluse sho is so diligently
working for. We hope to have Mrs. Berry again &oon.-J. H.
FKLLINo-oN.TYNK.-July 7, Mr8. R. Peterd kindly gave a number
of clnirvllyant testa which gave great satisfllotion to n good audicnce.
Mr. J. Hopper, a l~cRl methodist minister, kindly presided, and made
a few good remarks "t the close. A hearty vote of thanka was awarded
to Mrs. Peters Bnd Mr. Hopper. In reply Mr. Hopper kindly oonsented
at some future time to give U8 a. Jeoture. I only wish we had a few
more like him for he ia far advanced in spiritualistic views.
P.S. We
held a circle o~ SUlldllY night, 14th instant, when Mr. Wilso!1 and Mr.
Hall gave good ahort addre8110s.~J. Dobson, cor, ae.;", 12, EIswlC.:k Stroet,
Hundorland.
,
,
FOLKSIIILL.-Mrs. Smith, u local medium, after a long absence
through iIlno88, at~nded, and was received with a }lCarty. ~velc,!me.
Her guides intimatecl tlmt the oloud through willch splrltuallllm,
10000lly, hud been pR8sing, was, breaking, and there was every h~pe of
increased prosperity in the' future.
Mr. C. Baker,. an eltpenenoed
SpiritUIlJist, who has recently settled in Coventry, Bald he. WI18 one of
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the originators of the famous Cardiff circle, at which, twelve years ago,
materializations took place. He gave an interesting account of the
manifcatations, and promised his assistance and ndvice towards furthel'ing the caUse in Foleahill. Mr. W. H. Grant delivered a short address
on II Progre88 and Death." • The ordinary lyceum session was held in
the morning.-Cor.
GLABOow.-July 7th, morning: Mr. J. Griffin, ohairman. Mrs.
McKenzie gave a reading from G. Combe's "Conlltitutiun (If MM,"
setting forth the practiClll form (If naturallnw. Knowledge is necessary
to mnn's well being, aud belief Rnd prayers that are nut in hllrmony
with the order of nature must tend to the lower expre&lion of thought
and life. An interellting discu88ion followed. Evcning: Mr. T. "'ilsun
presided. :Mr. U. Harper read a paper, automaticluly written I.y him
Bome years ngo, on "The Life and Character of Mnry Queen of Scot... "
It was a thrilling narrative of the trillls and temptations which bC/lot
Mary, and mnde her the tool of priestly power, overlooking mllrality in
every form, and seeking only to establidh the Church of HOllle in
England again.-J. G. L.
HALIFAx.-Mr. C. A. Holmes gave excellent nddressell. Afternoon
subject, II The world's inspirers." Evening," The coming of God."
Both were highly appreciated.-J. S.
HaCIUfONDWIKK.-OUr lyceum anniverBSry serviCCII proved a succe88'
although we were diaappointed, Mrs Ingham being absent, owing to in,
disposit.ion. Mrs. Butler proved an ,able substitute. In thn morning
Mr. Kitson made a few remark>! to the children. Aftel'lloon, Mr KitllOn
read a lesson from" Spil'itualism for the Young "-Total iJcpnwity,
followed by a musical reading and g.-c. recit. A solll was cfli:ctively
rendered by Miss Halmshaw. Mrs. Butler's guides gave un excellent
addre88 on ., Truth: Whero ill it to be fOllnd 1'I We have only to look
upon Nature in all ita beauty i ill e\'ery opening flower, in every hlade
of grass we 8eo God's truth manifested. Did not the Ouc elf old say,
"Suffer little children to come unto me, for of such is the Killgl\UDl of
God." We must become as little children if we would be with the
loved ones who have gone before. All thnt i8 good nud virtuollfol is the
C88enco of Divine truth. Evening: We had a musicnl re",ling, after
which Mr. Kitson read a Ics!lon o~ "'1'he ohject oC Iifp.," which wns very
interesting. G.·c. recit. by the lyceum scholarll. Mi88 H. EWnI·t gllve
a 8010, which was well rendered. Mrs. Butler's h'l1ides ga\'e an addreSR on
"There shall be a new heaven aud a new earth," "'e ha\'e "een
frllquently 88IIured that heavon is in sume far·off place, and thllt ita
walls are of gold, etc. We would impress upon you that thiH is not so i
heaven is within each and every indivielual who leaels a good, "ractica',
and moral life i and if every one would first reform hil1l~elf, and then
try to reform others (remembering that we should live to benefit our
follow man), we should have heaven on earth. Lnrgo anll intelligent
audiences at each service. Mr. Kif SOil at the close of the mceting mude
a few e1cellent remarks bearing on the above Hubject An orchestral
band l\CCompanied the singing.-J. C.
HEYWOOD. - Mrs. Stansfield spoke well to attentive auelienceA
afternoon and evening, and many were the cxpres~ious IIf .. How good
it has been, and how much she has improved I' Clairvoyl\Dce good.
HUDDBBSFIBLD. Brook Street.-Mr. Wallace, a \'etcl'nn in the
ranks of spiritualism, has paid 011 a welcome visit to·day, givillg gOOll
practical addresses to fair audiences. Much satisfactil/n Willi exprcs:<cd,
and a hope to have him again,-J. B.
JAnnow. Mechanics' Hall.-Evening, Mr, Murray's gUil\(,H gave a
beautiful invocatiou, and a good IliHcourRe on "'rh" ol'igin IIf Sl'iritualism and ita phenomena," which was liswnecl til by a large aud
appreciative audience. At the e10se he descriLed fivc Hl'irit friends,
all rec()gnh~ed.-J, W.
LBIOII.-;\Ir. Hunt gave intereAting dillcllurHcIf. Aft.'rnolln subject,
"The possibilities of man." Evouing," Thc I'hilo"'phy of Hl'iritunli~m."
Both adciresses were listen cd to with rapt IIth'nti-'1I I,y lar"" nUllil'IICClI!.
Each Hervice was elUded by imprlllll ptu I'oelllR "II RII I,jet" H cho:<t'n f!'OlII
the audienoe, who apprecillted nud appluuded them, ~OTR,-Fur the
future we intend hllving our services at 2,30 IIlId (;·;10, and Lyeeum in
the mornillg.-J. W.
LONDON, Canning Town, 41, Trinity ~Ul'etlt,-.Tuly 11th: The
guides of Mr. H. Town8 gave lIome remarklllJle tt~~tH to a 111111111 and
harmonious gathering. Cillirvoyance very Ruccelll!ful. A It hough no
report has been furnil.bed during the past throe wellks, 0111' meetiugsllre
still held, and the cause well put forward, we are pleased to 8tate, with
grand results.-'l'. K.
LONDON. Clapham Ju~ction, ?95, Lavender "Hill... S,,~. - Mr.
Ernest E. Barker read au lIItereRtlllg paper on
8)111'1tUllh8111 lind
investigators." He rcvicwcd the bl\l!i:i oC 8piritualilllll, allcl what it. has
to preseut for it~\·esti~llticlll. The S)ecl~I~ll part ~IlS a cnrllf~l anaIYHI,~ of
three Clll&!ell of lIlvclltlgatllrs-l\fr. I oHltlve Alll'Ight, Air. "urlilly \\ Ise·
acre alld Pensive Thoughtful, I'~'1' The firnt iH cOllyiucec\ hill creel\ iH
the ~cmc oC truth. U IIleRs CIICtll IIro moult\ec\accllrC\iug to his I'"t ideas
he will have nothing to C\U with thoUl. Ever tWlUlging fill hiR ouest.ringed harp, Ill) wonder ,ho clomin.nte8 ~)vel' lIIir~rlll of IImllll i.nte"eetu~l
8tnminn. '1'ho chiof clallll fol' hl8 btllng out>lllic lledllllll Iii tJlllt, hIli
ravings hurt nobodY: lll', Worlt!!y Willellcl'o is ever really to give a
If the whole
decillion on any suhJoct, at any tllne, au~ anywhere.
arcana of spiritualism be not opened .111' tu hlln the first .dllY, he guOR ,,":ay
denouneing spiritulllists all 1\ 80t of I<hotll, gullecl hy trlckllterrl. P"nHlv6
Thoughtful Esq. approaches tho subjcct with a desire to obtain truth.
The {ucts prcsuntcd to him he re\'uh'el! over in hiH mind. With It.is
cultivated intellect and power of dj,lCrimination, he has DO dif!lculliy iu
solving the proble:O of the why and whercf.)re of existence, In conolusion the lecturer admonished hi>! lil!teners ill whllt he cOIlf!iderecl tho
best method of inquiry, urging them to investigate untrnmelled by
prejudice and with an earnest desire to IIrrive at the truth, JUly 14 :
Mr. Vungo WI\I! unable to attend through illncss. Mr. U. W. GOllcln.;1
8poke on 1I8pil'itualislll and ita tuuchiug!!." The phenolJlena hunter,
aud I,he studen~ of the philosophy of spir)t~lI\li~lIl! cuuld not be pl",c~d
in the same cntegury. The COl'lIiel', e,YCI' o>4clllntlllg' to l,lJld fl'o, seldom
get beyund curiusity mongers. 'l'hc Intter figure ill, nil, kinds. of Hoeial
and politicnl reCol·ms. ',l'hl'Y ad vocate telll penlllc.c, aud, all IIl1l'rOvl.od
diet. By makin~ the earthly temple of the IIl'irit purer, the higher
and better our 8urroundings becollle. Thll teachingll of IIl'iritulllistn run
throughout 1\11 roligious systems. There is good in all. SpiritualiHm
hal! this uuique adv~tuge-it is a natural religion, suited fur aU SUlgOd
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of development; it can be as easily comprehended by the savage as by the
educated man. The lecturer hoped all would try to live the life spiritualism teaches. A friendly discussion ensued. DuriDg the evening
Mr. Scutt gave a recitation, which was well·received. The collection, on
behalf of lIrs. Harvey, amounted to 8s. 6d.-F. D.
_ LoliDON. Finsbury Park.-8 p.m., Mr. Darby addressed tIle
meeting until the rainfull dispersed the people. Support of friendlS in
the neighbourhood requested. Next succeeding Sundays, same hour
and plilce.
LONDON. Foreat Hill, 28, Devonshire Road, S.E.-Sundny lMt we
spent an enjoyable evening with Mr. ·Lees. We had Ii full room.
Queations were. asked and answer.ed.-M. G.
LONDON. King's Cross, Copenhngen Hall-A very stimulating
discussion among the members of this community, on the text of a
paper read by Mr. Smith, entitled "Spiritualistic Education." This
branch of the spiritualists aims at culture j the morning meetings are
become acndemic. Both Mr. Cowderoy and Mias Todd have sent
presents of bouks towards the new library, which we acknowledge wit.h
gratitude. Mr. Rodgers promised to present a copy of Mrs. H. Britten's
new book. Gifts or donations will be thllnkfully received by the
lecretary, J. B. Daly, 58, Hllrtham Road, Holloway, N.
LoNDON. Marylebone, Harcourt Streat.-Mr. Hopcroft gave great
satisfaction in answering questions from the audience. Also in clnil"
voynnce.
LONDON. Notting Hill Gilte, 9, Bedford GardenR.-Evening: Mr.
Rodgers nddressed a fair audience upon "\\'orship." He contended
th..t the best worship was to endeavour to bring about all reformR for
the benefit of man, willh a sense of duty to God and man. Addre8Jles
were also given by Messrs. E~rle and Drake. The oommit.tee solicit
donations from friends, to maintain our services, as t.hey find a difficulty
in holding their own during the summer months. Afteru,,{)n: Mr.
IW<1gera addreased a large a8llilmbly in Hydll Park, upon the prinoiples
of spiritualism. Messrs. Hopcroft nnd Drake also addrellsed the meet·
meeting. Next SlInday at. 8, Mr. Hopcroft and otherd.-W. O. D.
LONDON.-Pcckham, Winchester Hull, 38, High Street.-Sllti,,·
factory reports uf the Society'li progress were presented at the general
meeting on Tuesday 186t. The offioers retiring wel'll unanimuusly reo
elected, while finanoially we hu ve a cl811n sheet, uu t only 11 amaH ballUlce
in hllucl. We have iUllugurated n benevolent. fllnd (or the relief of siuk
or wstreased friends, a voluntary cont.ribution from the Member,,'
Spiritual Development OI8JIs giving it a good start. Tho lyceum atten dunce of between 80 and 40 is very ellcoura~ing, and after pllyiug
all expenses for the summer outing about lOs. Will be hauded to the
Children's Fund. The group (nearly 80 strong) whioh was photo'd at
Ashtead, is very weH dllne, and fl'ionos desiring oopies are relluested to
oommunicate wiUI Mr. Vaughan, nt the Society's HoOios (91J, Heel St).
Price, Is. 6d. On Sunday last Mr. J odllph Humphries aud Mr. '1'. L.
Henley delivered addresses of an ele\'ating and inetructive character.
Attendances, fair; wellther, rather unfavourable. 'Ve rellpectfully
invite membera and spiritualists generally to be with UB on Sunday
morning, July 28th, when testimony as t.) the benefits derived frum the
exerciB8ll of spiritual gifts, espeoilllly healing, ill invited.-W. E. L.
LoNDON. Hegent's Pllrk -6·30 p.w., Messrs. Yeates and Eagle
spoke to a very orderly meotiug, who list.ened attentively. The akollce
of expeoted friends lind supporters keenly felt. Surely it ill the dut.y
of profeased spiritualists to lIupport the outdoor work ill the seuson.
MACOLESFIBLD.-Mr. Tetluw'lI afternoun subject Willi, " Spirituillillm,
the need of the Bge." Spirit, he IIl1oid, i~ the active force of nature. It
is goverued by ollrtain lawsaud prinCiple", aud these are IIlwu.ys tending
to Ueoome better aud making wlUlkind better, acting up"n man through
na.ture. Spirit. emanatell frow deity IlIld ia re·nbllOrllt!d buok again to deity.
He puinted out how our furefathera had been ftlttel'ed by creedll and
dog mils which lIpiritualism had bruklln, and Willi therefure the rved of eM
a:lt. After.vards Mr. Tetluw gave two relldings lIucoei!dfuJ:y, froln
artioles sent up. Evening subject, "The aims of life." The aims of
life wllre to prepare to live, not to prellRre to die, for if we live rigbtly
we cannnt fail but to die rightly. We should aim at ullOfulne8l! ami
Dot at. happiness, and theu we should get happiness ClUt IIf ul!Ofulnl'lIs.
He spoke IIf the ditfereut kind of food and eli/thes certain individualll
should choollO appertaining to the phYllical bodies. It had heen 1.111.1
bim that he .. huuld not speak ou mattei'll requilSittl to earth life on the
S .• bOOth. but he maiutained that. the hUUlllU hody lived un Sunday &01
weIl all uU Mouday, and it Wl\iI therefore the dut.y of everyone to Hec
that thtl body hadllufliuieut .. ttelltion. 'rhree readiuga were sucoesllfuHy
given -W. P.
MANCUtoJITBR. Tippiug StreeL.-Mitls Walker treat.ed us to gOl1l1
lcotures. H .. r afterul/un subjeut WI\II" Who are thelle arrayed ill
Wl'lte, and whence came they 1" Evening:" The world we Jive in."
She pressed everyone to learn more of the world aud more of them.
selves. and when milD understauds hillllltlJ( nnd the world, life will be
worth liviilg. Sevl1ra1 gllod clairvuyant desoriptillns arter each lecture.
All seemed satisfied. A large audience iu the evening. Monday: Mr.
E. W. Wallis being ullable to attend, Mr. W. Wallace took his place,
and a very agreeable evening was spent to the satisfnotion of nIl.
MANOU~TBR. Psychological Hall-July 18t.h. Pio-uio t.o Miller's
Dale and Buxton.
Owing to the weaUler being unfavuurllble thele
were only a few met nnd decided to go, being well pleased wit.h the
journey. It turned out fine, and we were well repaid with the grand
lICenery 8S we proceeded along the river from Miller's Dale to Buxtun
all presont thoroughly enjoying themselves. July 14th. Afternoon
meeting held to formulate 11 system for Lhe purposc of supplying pl~t.
forma with free spellkers. Evening, our local me,liuw gave a sLirring
discourse on .. Spiritualislll," showillg that it ill free to nil who IiIl\y
chouse to invostlgate with a purely honcsL muth'c, giviug all equul
rights, who live to the best of their ability a tl'UU Hud updghL life. A
!!Olo was given at caoh, meoting by Mr. A. Smith nnd chuir, being well
appreoia1ed.-J. II. H.
.
MmDLBSBlloUOU-ON-TKES.-Moniing, 10-46, w.e heltl a cirelil. 1\JI'I.
Forester's guides spoko 011 " 'Vurk out your 0,,'11 IIOUI'II 8Ilh·atiuu." 'l'he
guides ¥ vooated th~ etncacy of prayer· to lift. your IUIpirations towards
. deity; let your mQtlVeB be pure, aull then the angel world would whisper.nieaaagell of pellce and love. Mias Smith, Incal medium, gavc clllirvuyance. .Evening, 6·30, Mr_ SLirzllker gave some startling experiences
in hill past life. Mitts Smit.h gnve clairvoyance to a fair audience. On
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July lOth, members' meeting for election of omcers. President, Hr.
Shirley j vice-presidents, Mr. Roeder aud Mrs. Brown j secretary, Mr.
Brown j financier, 1\Ir. Poskitt j librarian, Mrs. Brown. Ladies' committee: Mesda.mes Colpitt" Telford, Kenvin, Shirley, Gibson, Clarke,
Brown. Gentlemen's committee: MtlMrs. Shirley, Poskitt, Brown,
Roeder, Watts, Kenvin, HnlI, Westrop, McSkimmingB. Mr. J. H.
Brown, leoretary. A conference will be held on Monday evening to
consider how best to carry on the work and spread the cause of Bpiritualism. Local wediums are cordially invited to aasist us in the
matter.-J. H. B. [PlellBe write on one side of the paper only.]
NRWOABTLE.-" The Coming Creed, with ren.listic sketches of city
"I urn life," was the pecular themc treated by an old spiritualist, Mr.
Wallace Heuderson. The trend of the argument WIUl the death and
Lurial of dogmn, the absolute absurdities embodied in faith confesllionR
and Weiltminster catechisms. Soul-sllying and spiritual living, accurding to Mr. Henderson, was an evolution from the interior, not an
external figment, inculcated by an obsolete prie8thood. Exalted religion
manifellwd its presence by self abnegations and nniversal sympathies,
with scientific reali7.ntions of esoteric truths. SketeheK of 1I1'lm life,
from repeated personlll ouser\'ations, formed nn interesting addendum
to a good leoture. It is said that every soul bas its sphere of act.iun.
As official siok and Lyceum visitor, Mr. Henderson ill known in the cit.y
a'! a "good Sawaritan." Ret.iring from wurldly conuerns, our friend
has for year~, day by cluy, perambulated the "uollks and cranllies" of
the oity, and, regardleoJS of creerl, minilltel ed to the lIutfering in vm;ed
furms, obtllining the needed relief, rewoval to plaoes uf rtlfuge, tending
aud pntying with the sick, eOllllucting optlu-air meetings, dillt.ributing
progressive literutnre. c'Life'lI IitLlc day" with him ill practically
pleasant, and truly spiritual. - W. H. H.
NKwcAsTLE.-Open-air meetings were vary sllcce:!lIful yesterday,
the largest gathering this summer. Addressell were Ilppropriate and
IIttention great. Oppositiun frum urthodox frienda (paltry enoul(h in
itaelf) drew others around us, for humnnity 110 IO\'ed a fight. The whole
passed off I!lI.ti~f'lCtorily, th'Jugh from tbe spirit of en,! Iliry aroused, it.
was diffiuult \.() finish in time for evening meeting. A fair number of
periodicals were sold, and Mrs. Hendereou (as uriual) wae busy wit.h
word and with fiugers gi\"iug away tracts. Good wust reault froUl
t.heiIC public effurts. It. is a wlltter of rejoicing here that all over the
land others nre employing thi" me thud of ullefulue8d.-ll. H.
NORTH SUIBLD5. 41, Burough H.oad.-Mr. G. Forrester presided,
and opened wit.h a beautiful invoCiltiun aud some preliminary remarks,
whioh furmed a fitting preludc to the gnlDd discouril" by Mr. Clal1l on
"The present condition of rt'ligioull thought." Mr. Clllre's oratorical
poweril are of 0. high urder, and tbe wanller in which he handled the
subject, held us spellbound to the end. A hearty vote of thanb Willi
given to him at the clot!C. His visit was olle of Ullll1l0) ed "le86ure.
NOIlTH Sillt-:LDS. Camden S·re"t.-lil·. J. Gardiner lectured on
the "Life and Character of Garfield," in a very able wanner, I\nd
tl'uly may it be said," Lives uf ~reat men all remind UR, we 0110 Wilke
t.hitt life sublime." It WIUl shown that however humble be uur birth,
wo can by ollr energy Ilchieve great heights.
NOllTUUJI'TOl'l.- ttlr. Lees WI\S aglloin wiLh us iu the Oddfellows'
Hall, 2·80 and 6·30. Subjects:" Christ a oUI·oer·stone of spiritualillw,"
and "Who and what ill the Holy Ghost 1" Buth dilScourses were
logical and grand. 11 a.m., and 8 p.m.: DillcuB8ion with Mr. Barbor,
on the Market Square; two great meetings; t.he latter had a powerful
reprellOntatiun of the 19t.h oentury Chrilltillllity. Great credit iii due to
Mr. BlI.rber for QPpealing to them to give Mr. Lees a fair hearing.
Their conduct IIhowed that the "L.Jve ye one anotuer" doctrine had
gone for a holiday. This Bort of thiug tellll itll OWIl tille. We are only
begiunillg to know in reality tlillt thtl fires of Smit.hfield would ue ro-lit
iu OUr tiwe, if these biguts had the puwer. Our courl!O ill clear. We
lD~st, and will oombat thulle wholiC hiritoriell have curtled IInu blighted
the progress of truth ill every IIge, and whol!O ravenous appeLittlll for
the IUllves and fishes HLill livell, al\.Jeit thtlY prufOllll to u., InylUg up
treaBured ill heaven.-T. H.
N ,)TTINOHAM.-Our Lycllum AnniverllaJ y. on the ith, W&ol a IIUCoe<S.
We had lIervices morning aurl evtluing, in which thl! ohilul'en tuok part
with grt'at. credit. The clllltrol" of ttl rd. &lrues spoke \'c/'y IIppropriately.
Wit.h I he childrl1U UII either lIide of the pliltform, Ilud t.he wall behiud
ocuor.ltl'Cl with flowers nnd !Jallll"r", a plealling elled WIlS pruduccd. The
uf.ernllllil 8e~~ioll WILlI very bright, IInrl till' lIlembel'lI of the Lyceum did
LllClr plll't well. 1\11". Tlll'lllr contributed a IUO<lt ill wresting quarter
of an hour.
\,itlitors expreased their pleasure. Ou ThurddllY t.he
Lyceum trellt wlla held iu the pleaslinL and wlllI,"ppuinted gruunds of
Alderman Gilpin, gellerously lent. for thc occasiun. A happy afternoon
WIl8 spent.
An excellent addreB8 on Sunday lust un the vel'se,
" Except n. man be born Bl(ain," &c. Mrs. Wallis will be with UII on the
28th and 29th illst.-J. W. B.
OLDuAM.-The anniversary servioes were very well attended. Mrs.
Hoberts, of Wull'8l1, was wit.h·us, and consideriug that she hilS only jUlit
recovered from a severe illness, gave good discourses. The Bubjects
wolre-afternoon, "What is Spiritualisw doing for the people 1" eveuing,
"Spirit.ualililD the highway to holiness." 'l'he choir, ullder the able
lellderdhip of Mr. Davenport, ga\'e severlll solos and anthems. 'l'he
oollectious for the clay amuunted to £4 ill. 8d. -J. S. G.
OPK:':SuAw.-We bad the plensure of listening to the controls of our
lilte worthy president., Mr. H. 13. Boardmlin. Three subjects submitted
during the day-I' True Progre~s," I' Is God in nature'" "Have I an
imIDortlll soul .( .. It is impoasiblc to mention one for speoial cumwent j
each was i1llalt with in a vory foreible milliner, holding the audience in
breathle8s silence, as though all felt they were in the car of ptog 'cas,
viewing nature in all ils bellUty, to the benafit uf each Boul. Would
thllt the cause had many morc lIuch speakers to expound its truths.
PaNDLKTON.
Co-operat.ive Hall.-Mr. Wallis b",ve ua grand ad·
dresses. Afternoon subjeut, "Whllt Spiritualislq hilS done and is. doing
for man." Evenlng," What. Spiritunlism will do." Instead o( a leSIOn
Mr. Wallis read Il IIplendid poem before each servioe. Mr. Everitt, of
Lundou, one of the olde-t I'piritualists, and a very hard worker for the
cauRe, beiug present, together with·Mrs. Everitt., he \VQa asked to come
. upon the platfor:m, alld so gave n short but very instructive and
iutcreating addreas.-T. C.
.
HAWTRNIiTA.LL-A pleuiliult.dll.l w;Lh Mr. Luliulx of Dllrwcn. ·Mr.
Lomax isn very sympathet.ic speaker, lind hill controls· should be vel·Y.
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useful for treating diseasE!. T~'o good dil!course,' ; nftt!rnll 'II ,. Man's
connection with a future liCe," ably dealt with. Evening, "f~r hllving
flnng " \Vhere have the world's great heroes gone 1 " the controls took for
their subje..:t, "Where are they!" A good discourse. Clairvoyance
simply ,Jerfect.
ROCSDALB. Blackwater Street.-Afternoon: Mr. T. Postlethwaite's
controls delivered an interesting diBCOurse on "Paradise Lost ., dealing
with the ideas that have been advanced down the ages by n:pre~enta
tives of the numerous religious systems, relative to a lost PIU'Rdise. The
earnest seeker after true happiness found no consolation nor comfort in
the fool's paradise, depicted by theological SYlltems. It was rejected by
all those who have devoted their energies in the direction of search and
cultu':8' No logir.nlly trained mind could accept the imaginary
p'ara<ilse, manufactured by the so-called Christian Church. Evening:
" Paradise Regained." A masterly, eloquent, and argumentative disCOUrse. A full report was taken, which it is intended to present to Thc
PICO Worlda for pubUcatioll.-W. N.
SOUTH SU.IELDS. 14, Stanhope Rorul.-Mr. Grey's contmls gave a
sbo;t address In our hall, after which we had an open.air roeeting, at
wluch ad.dresses were given. ~y M~88rs. Grey, Wilkinson, and Corry, all
expoundlDg the truths of sptntuahllm. The gathering was large Rnd the
speakers were listened to with every attention.
'
•• SOUTH SHIELDs.-Open air work, Ilggressive on the one hand, conciliatory on the other. Two large out of door meetings have been helel
last week, on Wed~esday and Friday evenings, dmwn by a banner anrl
cheerful song. Dlrect and earnest addresses were delivered to ver\,
attentive listeners, but to the writer one most pleasing fcature was tha"t
this endeavonr created. a fusion of two pRrties who had recently
sepnrnted. The work IS to go forward, and I doubt not slight differences of opinion will be IOBt sight of in prCllence of the common foe
materialism; and in the effort to uproot error and spread truth all
minor variation of thought will be laid aside or serve the purpose fo~ all
exerciBe of that charify (Io\'e) that Ie thinketh DO evil." We renc1 \Vhl'lI
(300 yenrB ago) the Armada threatened our shores, Catholics ane!
Prote8tants alike sank their differences and united to hurl back the
Spani.th invader. Let spiritualists learn a lesson from the past and
work, work, work, for the common cause, either combined or single
handed. "He: that winneth souls is wise. "-B. H.
SOWBIIBY BRIDOR. Hollins Lane.-The lyceum anniversRry took
place, and was rendered enjoyable by a vi8it from Mrs. Wallis whol!e
guid~ seem.ed to enter into the contagion of the auspicious o~itJlJ.
Rnd did theIr level best to make the day a success. The subject for the
afternoon was "Spiritualism as an Educatillnal Influence."
After a
!ew Rppropriate remarks tl~e subject wall dealt with in a very able and
Intelhgent manner. Hanng 8hown tho supremacy of mind ovel'
~a~u:r, sh.e we_n~ on to s~t:e th~t a great responsibility rested on each
lDdlvlclllal s Rplntual condItIOn WIth rtlference to the state of the mind',
sbe therefore clilled on each one t.o IItore up that which shouM never
rust. nor decay for the want of using. Evening 8ubject. : "The N cw
Goapd," a discourse which was gone throu~h wit.h eqllllJlyas much
force. nnd elicited the applause of the audience M in the afternoon.
The collectiollll rcalillCd the satisfactory amount of £14.
StTNDBRLAND. 8ilksworth Row.-Mr. Moorhou8e presided and
llpoke appropria.tely on Tennyson's poem, "The Angel Guest." Mr.
Westgarth'8 guides dipcoursed on the verse, "The living know that they
shall die, but the dead kno~ not anything, neither have they a reward,
but the memory of them IS forgotteD," which was ably analysed and
compared with the New Testament, and the contrarieties dwelt upon,
nnd alll') t.he worthleMn('ss of the Bible lUI a guide for the future state of
man, in a style which seemed to please everyone.
TYLDBSLEY. -A eleasant day with our respected frit'nd Mr. Ormrod.
Afternoon subject: 'Learn to labour and to wait." Evening: A very
interesting address; qnestions were asked and answered.-Mrs. Morria.
WESTBOUOHToN.-Mr. J. Mayoh's controls gave a very interesting
and convinoing address on "Half hours with the dead " lIaying that the
d .. rk river which divides this life from the future 'is, through spirit
agency, made passable, and mortals are now able to commune with
immortals. Sunday, June 28th: Floral services; Bpeaker, Mr. C.
1'aberner.
WEST VAI.E.-Our first Lyceum anniversary, in the Mechanics'
Hall, was a grand success. Special hyllllls were adllliraLly renderl'd by
members of the Lyceum, assillted by a string blind, and conducted by
Mr. Ingham. Afternoon: Mrs. Green's subject was If True Religion"
showing that it does not consist in belief&, but in living a good praotic~l
life, by helping thoee who need AASistance. Evening lIubje~t: Ie The
Guardianship of Angels." A IIplendid discourse, full of sympathy and
love, showing that ~he angels are .vef! Dcar to us. She afterwards gave
a few very good olRIrvoyant desonptlIIns. Both addreMes were listened
to with great attention, by large audiences. and we trust that muoh '
good will be the result.-A. S.
WIB8BY. Hardy Street.-Aftemoon I The guides of Mrs. C. H.
Clough spoke well on "Spiritual Communion," and ga\'e great IlAtisfaction. Tea clairvoyant dt'scriptions were given and ei~ht recognized.
Evening subject: "Where is Hooven, and what fs it l' They spoke
very fluently and ga\'e great IlAtisfaotion to a good audience. Twelve
olAirvoyant descriptions, all recognb:ed.-W. C.
WI8BECH.-After invocation by Mr. Oswin, Mr. W. Addison
deliv.ered R very powerful 'discour6C in reply to a sermon preached the
prevlOl1s Sunday, by Mr. R. n. Dawbarn, against spiritualism. Mr.
Addison dealt with every assertion nnd argument brought forward by
the preacher in a m~ner whioh .ga\·e ounviotion to a large congregation,
who, at the conclUSIon of the dlllcourSfl, gave vent to their feelings ill
applause. Mr. Weaver presided.-W. U.
'
RBCEH'BD LATE, MUCH CONDBN8ED.-Bntley Carr Lyceum: Usual
programme. A leader spoke auout interior development. A momber
lUade 1\ few remarkll, and favoured us with an enjoyable song. After
marching and calilltheniCl, Liberty; group convened on spiritualism and
Lake group on ',. The Children of the SUmmer land." Afternoon, ~sual
programme."::"~onk\Vearmouth~ 8, Ravensworth Terrace: Mr. Turnbull
gave a grand add~ss on "Why 1 am Independent." Mr. Hoey's guides
gave a few delineatioDB, mostly recognized.-Shemeld, 19, Ellin Street:
:Mr. Tatlow's guides spoke to an attentive audienoe, giving good adVIce
testa to several strangera.-South Shields, 19, C~bridge Street: July
10t.h and 11th, first open air meetingR,
addreaed by Melsrs.
Bnrnett,
. '
.
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Harris, C,Jrry, and Pna~oe; Guod gathedngB. 11th, Mr. Lllllhbr""ke g:\\'e
able nddrC8l!cs; be saId there WUII one kind of timE! one kind of SpRce
~nd onl~ one kind of religion, to do good and be good. He is a verY
1~~restll1g speaker. Lyceum: Present-45 children, 8 omcers, and 5
~ISltors.. Usual p!ogramme. Recitation by L. Pinkney. One pleasiog
leature lD our SOCIal was some very beautiful singing. The officers ami
members express their kind thanks to Mesdames Watson Whitehead
Uowen, Speight, and Mr. Grey, for their kind donations or 5/6 toward~
the Lyceum fund.

THE om.DBD'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
BLACKBuRN.-July tth: Mr. E. Campbell opened with hymn and
prayer. The scholars were divided into three 011l88C8 the adult claaa
(which is increasing) being led by Mr. Tyrrell, whilst the junior boys
Were taught by Mr. W. Ward, and the junior girls by Mias Abrams.
Prcsent: 50 scholars, 8 omcers and one \·isitor.
BRIOHOU8E.-Mr.Blaokburn opened; attendance 60 visitors 5 new
so~ol~rs 4. Marching and calist.henics excellent, eonduete4 by Mr.
Shilhtoe; afterwards we had readlDgB by Mrs. Booth and the secretary
and recitations by Mi8SCs Roebuck, Marshall, and S. Brearly' afterward~
form«:d into 01aese1 for reading; closcd as usual. A ve~y pleasant
mornlDg.-J. H.
COLNB.-Present: 16 omcers, 70 scholars. Recitations by Master
Bean and Mias F. H. Coles.
LoNDON. 88, High Street. Peckham.-Programme: hvmns and
prayer, short rending by conduct.or, reoitations by Mias N tilly Swain
and Mnater W. Edwards, delivered in good style and well received. Misa
Amy Aldridge recited half a piece, and though only fairly done it shows
wiIlingneM, and a desire to be useful, and is an example to some of our
older and more able members. We devoted most of our time to groups,
1\8 we seem to do more good and get nearer to our ohildren than by any
uther means. On account of some of our members leaving through
removals, and the addition of several fresh children we hn ve had to reorganise our groups. We are increasing in' nu~bers, averaging 30
mcmbers ~ e~h attendan?e. Our older friends are taking morc interest, which IS very cheermg. Through bad weather the music claM
at Crofton Road was bOt heJc1. 1'here will be no clBBS next Sunday
but we hope members of the class will meet on the 28th, and ple~
come early, 10-30.-W. T. C.
~AccLBSFIRLD.-Conductor, Mr. Rogers; Guardian, Mr. Challinor.
Readings by Messrs. Hayes and Challinor ; recitation by HiM Nellie
Hayes, and a soJo by Miss Diokens. Marching and calisthenics gone
throu~h profioiently.
The first group again took the question of
" Ambulanoe" in hand, led by Mr. Hayes; the second "Phrenology," led by MiBS Dickens; and the third was led by Mr. Challinor.W. P.
. MANOHESTEl!Psychological HalL-At1Iend!'llce below average,
owmg to the ram, numbers of our memben haVIng a long distance to
come. Exercises as usual gone through efficiently; recitations by Masters
W. and T. Ashworth; groups formed for lessoDB in various subjects,
the adult group being thrown open for discl188ion, which agreeably concluded our morning BCSIIion. The following omcers have been elected
for the current term: Conductor, Mr. A. Stanistreet; Sub-Conductor
Mr. T. Taylor; Leader of Marching, Mr. A. Walker; Treasurer Mr~
C. Banham ; Secretary, Mr. J. Yates; Librarian, MllIIter E. Ashw~rth ;
Group Leaders, Mr. J. Tilylor, Mr. Rotheram, Hiaa Thorpe, and Mills
Bleteher.-J. H. H.
MANCHESTER. Tipping Streel-l0 n m. Invocation by Mrs. Hnll
musical readiDga, s.-and g."c. recite. Uecitation by E. Maslin and B~
Jones, readings by Mrs. Hall. Number of scholars 25, officers 7. We
Rre improving in our marching and calisthenics. Benediotion by Mra.
HalL 2 p.m. Invocat.ioD by Mrs. Hall. S.-and g.-c. r's, and musical
reading. Numbtlr of soholars, 25, and 8 omcers.-J. S.
OLDHAlL-Morning: Good attendance. Conductor, Mr. W. H.
Wheeler. Singing and g.-o. recite., marching and calisthenics, good.
CljU,l~es on geology and astronomy, and Mr. Kit6on's book, "Spiritualillm
fOI' Lhe Young," which proves a ullefal Sf)urce of inlltruction. Young
men's olass: Subjeot, II What does it benefit a person by becoming a
magnet for the spiriL world f" antUed that it was bentlfioiaJ, and if
necessary! could be proved from personal acquaintance with persons who
had receIved great benefit trom becoming their instruments. Left in
abeyance for further disoUMion. Afternoon: Fair attendance. Conductor, Mr. Wheeler; recitations, &0. No Lyceum noxa Sunday, on
account of beautifying.-N. S.
SOUTH SWBLDS. 14, Stanhope Street.-Beeeion held as usual, fair
attendance, reoitatioU8 by W. H. Lauder, J. Lauder, and E. Tyrie. All
were very attentive and seem to be wsking much prcgress.-J. G.

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.'
B.a.cur.-July 20th, at 7-30, Mr. E. W. Wallis will lecture on "The'
meaning and origin of Christian symbolillm. "
BRaDFORD. Miltlln Roo1D8.-July 21st, Mr. E. W. Wallie, 2·80.
Subject: If What Spiritualism has done and is doing for Mankind."
6.30: II What Spiritualism tDill do for Human ProgreM." Monday
8 p.m.: "The Dethronement of the Devil and all His Woru,l
Questionll answered at the olose.
BRADFORD. Walton St.-July 21: Mr. Wallis, speaker and clairvoyant, at 2-30 ; and 6-80, If The N cw Gospel. II
HAJdJo·,u.-Lyceum Anniversary, August 11th. Service of Song
.. Lost in London," at 2·30, connective readings by Mr. E. W. Walm:
At 6-30 Mr. Wullis will lecture on Lyceum Work, and special einging
will be given at intervals. Monday, August 12th, Service of Bong
" Ministering Spirits." Header, Mr. Wallis, who will also speak.
LBED8.-Spiritual Inlltitute, 23, Cookridge Street. Sunday, JUly
21st, at 2-30 and 6·30 p.nL, and on Monday evening, July 22nd, at 7-8Q
p.m. Mr. W. Victor Wyldes will occupy our platform. A~miaeion free~
All are cordilllly iu\'itcc1. '
'
,
LBICEBTER.-On July 20th, the nnnual treat to the Lyceum ohlldreu'
. will take plnee (by breaks) to Bmdgatc. Meml?en and friends cordially
invited. Tic~cte to those not oonnected with the Lyceum, inoluding
ride and ten, 28. 3d. Children Is. 6d. Lyceum ohildren, no oharge.
LoNDON. Marylebone Road, 24, lIarcourt Strect.-Attendanoe i.
given ill, the roomil enry Friday, from ) 0-80 to 9·80, Saturday, 10.80
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--------"------------------,-------------------to 4, to an:<wer questions on lIocilll and psychical problema. A variety
(If article!! are all:lo on !!ale, with a view to instituting a system of fair
trading. Huud"y morning, 11 to 12-45, meeting for spiritual intercourse
amI devotional exercise. E. L. l'etworth-Tbanka for stamp and good
wi~hcs ; not at 126, Seymour Place now.-J. M. D.
LoNDON SPIRITUALIBT FSDBRATION.-A combined open-air meeting
will be hcld on Peckham Rye. on Sunday. July 2lat. at 3 p.m•• to be
"ddreKseti by ?tIe~srs. Rodgers, Lees, and Long. July 28th. at 8 p.ID..
in Blltterl:lea Park, near the Band Stand. Messrs. Goddard, Rodgers.
Hupcruft, Lees, and Long will apeak. The anDual outing to Epping
Fnrel1t will prubably tab place on August 14th. We earnestly Invite
all uur fr:ends to BBBist UII at these meetings.-J. V.
l\l.\ccLEsFIKLD.-The Lyceum nDniveri!Bry services will take plaoe
on Sunday, August 18th. Afternoon. 2-30, evening, 6-30. Mr. Boardman, of Openshaw (the originator of our Lyceum), will be the speaker.
1'ltlaRe note t.hill, and give Mr. Boardman a hearty welcome.
MANCHESTBR. Tipping ~treet.-Bunday. July 28th. Mrs. Hardinge
Dritten will lecture in the Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, at 2-45 p.m.
and 6-30 p.lD. Subjects: afternoon. II The Eclipse of Faith in 1S89;"
evening, Six subjecta cb08en by the audience, or II Religion. Reform, and
Spiritualil:lm." A hearty welcome to all.-W. H.
N.;WCASTLE-ON-TYNK. Cordwainers' HaIl, Nelson Strect.-Bpiritu"lista pltll\lle nute, Mrs. Hardinge Britten is announced to deliver
three discourses on Sunday 21st, at 11 and 6-30. and Monday, 22nd. at
7-30. Subjects in Saturday's City Press.
NKwcAsTLK.-Church of the Divine Unity, New Bridge Street.
Aldcnmm Barkas. Murning subject; "The Divine in Nature." Evening: II God in His Wurks." July 28th, Mr. W. H. Lambelle will
preach. Subject!!: "The Healing Touch," and "The Divinitr of Man."
OLDHAM.-July 21st. The temple will be closed for palDting, but
will re-open on the 28th, Mrs. Groom, speaker.
P AltKGATR. -The progr888ive lyceum will hold their annh-eraary
on Sunday, AUgURt 4th, when Mr. Kitson of Batley will give two
nduresse8 ; ,,180 hymns, solos, diall1gues and recitations will be rendered
by the chihlren. Afternoon ser"it;e to commence at 2-30. E"ening 6
o'clu.:k. 011 Mundny, August 5th, a children's sen-ice will be held.
when a plt!ll!!ing programme will be gone through. Chair to be taken
at 7 o'clock. A kindly invitation is given to "u friends," we trust they
will mlly round us. Will all take notice the time the evening service
commence8.-H.
~JUTH SUlII:LDS. 14, Stanhope Road.-Wedneadny, 24th inst., we
will have our usual monthly supper and social entertainment, to commence at 7-30 p.m. Hearty invitation to all. Admission 3d. each,
YOIIK.-Mr. Atherley's address is 10, Philadelphia Terrace, The
Mount, York. [Please note.]
WALSAI.L_-The Society here IlRve decided to erect a new hall in
Bradruru Street, anll appeal to nIl generous friend!! to BBBist the committee in their effurt~. D.>nl\tions will be thankfully received by Mr.
John Tibhitll, Aston Villa, "'ec1nesbury Rond ; Mr. MMon, Bescot Lane;
or Mr. John Ven"bles, Shaw Street, treasurer. It is intended tu hold a
bl\Z8ar in the new Hall, when completed, and donations of goods and
wurk are kindly lIolicited.
AOKNTs.-MesKrs. Ll\udal, Newsagent, Blackfriars Road, Wisbech
and Mr. Thus. Wilkinson, Newllagent, Morley, supply The T1DO World".'

PASSING EVENTS.
AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION I
TllIli CONCERNS TOU!
DON'T MISS THIS PARAORAPH I HBLP us TO
LET TilE LIGHT 8UINB.
The Directors of ~ T1DO World.! have decided to appeal to the
generous suppurters of thtl cnuse, to a88ist them in an endeavour to
reach a larger cunstituency thnn is afforded through the ordinary
channels open to a spiritual journal. A very large number of re"ders
cuuld bl! secul-ed if a copy of our paper were found in the reading roomll
(If every Free Library in the laud, and also on the tables of the political
cluh!! and co-operative sooieties. To do thill, and continue it, would
invulve us in a much larger outlay than we C1!.n afford, and yet it .hould
be, n"y, ouyht to be done at once. We propose therefore to raisl' a
fund for this purpose, and invite our fdends to contribute according to
their sympathies and means, to enable us to carry out this plan.
In aid of the fund fur the above-named excellent purpose, the
Editor begs to acknowledge with many thanks the receipt or 6s. from
1\1. G., Forcat Hill, lOs. from J. T., Burnley. and lOa. from T. B., Romlilly ; and many promiaes are made from lIympathising friends to follow
these goneruus example8.-[ED. T. W.}
Tile Tloo WOI'[CU Hymn Leaves No.1 contains seven hymn8 ; "What
Spi~itilllli~w h~ taught, and What good hall it done for Humanit.y," and

adVlce to lOvestlgators. Price 6d. per 100, or 3s. 9d. per 1,000, carriage
extra. Now ready. Order at once from Mr. E. W. Walli~.
UKPUDLICATION m' "THE FAITHS, FAOTB, AND FRAUDS OF RELIGIOUS
HISTOIIY," BY Emu HARDINGE lllUTTEN.-The author of this work beg!!
most cordially to thank the numerOUB friends who have so readily and
kindly respuuded to her circular, Rsking for such promises of support
as would justify the republication. 1\Irs. Britten has much pleasure in
announcing that the work hM nuw gone to press. and dirl'otly it ill ready
due notice,will be sont tu each sub8criber, the number of whom renders
it impusHible at present to answer each letter separately.-Ed. T, W,.
The Lindens, Humphrey Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester.

--

PASSBD TO TilE DIGUER LtFR.-Joseph, the infnnt BOn of Mr. and
Mrs. G~rquer, "liD, Bell Street. Pnllion. July 8th. The physical ~emainll'
W(WO interred at llishopwearmouth cemetery, July 11th, when" Mr.
Kempster, of North Shielda, ,conducted tho B«lrvice. The bereaved
parents are sus~ined in their trial by the knowledge that the dear little
one hall been transplanted to bloom in a more genial sphere.-G. W.
1\Iany letters on II Uuinciu-uation" and" Origen and Celaus" will
be considered in a future number.
"

A uaeful report from Exeter came too late for insertion this week,
nnd others have had to be much condensed. Be in time. friends. Let
us have your reporta here hy the first post Tuesday morning. addre88ed
to Mr. Wallis at Petworth Street.

We are pleaeed to learn that spiritualism is making rapid progress
in London. A correspondent sUllgesta that a" plan" or arrangement
of speakers for open-air work should be arranged for London. so as to
have two good speakers at each centre. This is a good idtla if it could
be managed. The Federation. with the consent of speakers, might
manage it.
-THE DBBATE AT LBEDS between Me88rs. Grinstead and Wallis Wall
reported. and the reporters' manuaoript is now in the hands of the above
gentlemen, for correction. and will be printed as speedily lUI possible.
Due notice will be given of prioe and size of the pamphlet, and probable
date of iBBue.
YORKSHIRB FJIDBRATION CONFBRENCB.-A. full
proceedings will be forwarded aa early R8 p088ible.
all who rendered BBBistance, and express our deep
who through aickness were prevented from giving

report of Saturday's
Permit me to thank
sympathy for those
us their aid.-M. M.

Mr. W. H. Robinaon had a useful letter in the Newcastle Chronicle,
July 9th. ill reference to the attitude of scientists to spiritualism, in
view of the forthcoming visit of the British Assooiation of Science to
the city.
To INVB8TORS desiroua of doing good and enriching them solves.
Write to the undermentioned inventor and patentee uf a moat useful
article (required in every house) who !!Oeks alliance with capital. to
introduce and launch it on every ch-i1ized country,-Bevan Harril.
5, Ravensworth Terrace. Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Mr, E, BUROJ~SII. latt! of Barrow-in-Furness, now of Titusville,
U.S.A., paid us a pleasant call laat week, lind says the cause is gruwing
at his home. and arrangements for building a spiritual temple are in
progress. Mr. W. Howell's friends will be glad to hear that he hae been
"speaking regularly and very acceptably during the past !!CaBOn, and il:I
expected to officiate in the new temple during the coming winter.
MRS. .lND Mil. Ev.BJUTT IN LIVBRPOOL.-Last week, the friends
of progre88, who meet at Daulby Hall, had the pleasure of seeing our
old and highly esteemed friendll, Mr. Thol!. Everitt, of Hendon, Rnd his
estimable lady, who still retains her gifta of mediumship unimpaired.
On SI\turday, after their arrival, a reception was given to them in
Daulby Hall, by the committee of the society, when IIhort speeches of
welcome were made by severnl members of committee, arter whioh Mr.
Everitt gave a moat interesting addre88 on the nature and importanoe
of the manifestations which had taken place at their own home
during forty years. Continuoull rapa were heard on the floor of the
hall during the evening proceedings, quite audible to all preaent. On
Sunday, Mrs. and Mr. Wallis being the speakers fur the day, Mr.
Everitt (chairman) made a few intereating remarks on .. The e88Cntial
spiritual nature of man, apart from his physical organism," which Mr.
Wallis's controlll made the text of a most logical and telling address.
On Monday evening, Mr. Everitt delivered a lecture, in Daulby Hall,
on "Spiritualism at home," relating many telling incidenta of the proofs
of the identity of the spirits manifellting through -the mediumship of
Mrs. Everitt. At the close a hearty vote of thanks was accorded to our
esteemed guesta. Mrs. Everitt very kindly, and un8olicited, gave
sittinga on Monday and Wednellday evenings, in the cummittee-room,
to about twenty persons each night. The spirit voice was olear and
distinct, the raps loud and emphatic, spirit lights being frequent. All
who were present were highly gratified. MrIJ. Everitt exprCl!lled her
regret that she could not on this occasion give sittings to all, but kindly
intimated that on some future visit she hoped to have the pleasure uf
gratifying tholle who were disappointed. I have omitted all details in
this brief report, knowing that your space is too valuable, or much more
might be aaid.-J. L.
MATKRlALIZATlON SEANcK.-Reported by Mr. William Davison, 26,
Arthur Street, Suuth Shields, Gat.eBhead, Nurthumberland. "Sunday,
7th July, 1889. Having witne88ed a materialization sllanoe. on Sunday
night last, at No. 86, John CIRY Street, thruugh the mediumship of Mrs.
Henry Davison, of South Shields. in the county of Durham, I willh to
make the following statement. being I\n honest invelltigator in this
most beautirul of all religions, and knowing that it ill the duty of every
person to publish far and nellr, any phenomena that may come under
their immediate notice. As a voucher for myself and others who sat
with me, previously to commencing the circle, the medium suffered"herself to be most minutely inspeoted by three of the lady sitters, perfect
strangers to herdelf, viz.: my wife (Mrs. W. Davison. of Gateshend),
Mrs. W. Brown, of Gl\teahead, and Mra. Lowry, of South Shields. Thus
there could not be the least shadow of a doubt, or sUllpicion. as to the
genuine88 of the spirit forma we witne88ed. Having got everything
ready, and the medium placed in the cabinet. we arranged our circle,
and opened it with a IIhort prayer, and a hymn sung bl the sittora.
Having sat about a quarter uf an hour, during which time we snng
various hymns, we were rewarded by a moat beautiful apirit form which
came Ollt from the oabinet, walked into the centre uf the oil'ole, and
ki88ed Mrs. Griffitha. Tbis form wnsrecogniaed as one of Mr, Davison's
guides. After a short intorvnl. I had the pleasure of seeing my own
guide, whom I recognised. and who in earth life Wall a captain in the
2lat Regiment of Royal Scots-l having once been hill servllnt. Then
c"me an elderly lady in her spirit robes; she came straight into the oircle
shook her robea to and fro mOAt gracefully, and went to Mrs. White-'
head, kiBBCd her, and patted the baby she held in her arms; Mrs.
Whitehead recognised this spirit lUI her mother. LlUltly, a little black
ohild came into the circle, whim all present were thoroughly satisfied
that the so-called dead, are I:Itill alive. and with UI. We then closed the
cirele. and sang the Doxology. Signed, William Davison. Mrs. Davison.
Mr. and Mrll. Brown. Gl\teshead; Mrs. Henry Davison, Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Lowry. Mr. Winship, Mrs. Whitehead, South Shields: Mr. and Mrs.
Griffitha. Sunderland."
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TDJIII lOB .. OARPI," 2/6 per line per qtull'fm.

Mig Jones, Olairvoyant. Pqchometrist, Healer, Trance
Speaker, Publio and Private. i, lJenaon Street, Liverpool

:Mr. and lin. 1Japn, Magnetic

I

Healers, and Badneee Olalr·
vOJ1lllt& Oflloe hoan, 10 a.m.·tID , p.m., by appolntmenfl. IS.,:Margaret
Street, Oavendish Square, London, W.O.

Mrs. Grea,

Businell and Test Medlam, a1l homa dally, ezcep1l
Mondaya.-li, Oatland Avenue, Oamp Road, Leeds.
.

GOLDSBROUOH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarkably IUcceesful for

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RH~U~TIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
.
HltAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,

. Miss Webb Magnetic Healer
.
By appointment only, 80, Mountgrove Road, Higtbary, London, N.

and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin is not
broken).

"Magus" gives Map of Na1livi'Yand Planetary AaPeota, with Mental,
Psychic, and Spiritual Oapabilities, Advice on Heal1lh, Weal1lh, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Frienda and Enemies, an~~ dee1lny,
with 2 yean' directiOIl8 from na1l birthday, lill.; li
directions,
7s. 6d.· 1 question, 111. 6d. Time and place of Birth, ~ and if llWTiedj
when 1Ihe exact time fa not known, pleaae aendphoto. Name anything
apeoial.·-AddreaB, " Magua," c/o Dr. J. Blackburn, 8, Rose Moun1l, Keighley.

A NEVER.FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.

ASTROLOGICAL PSYCHOMETRY.
Dr. J. Blackb1U'Jl gives State of Health, Description of Ailment,
and the time in which a Oure could be effected. Advice &0., fee 211.
Please Bend year of birth, day of month, and sex, and in aU caaeB a
Lock of Hair. Herbe gathered and medicines made under favourable
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients trooted at their
own home, or at my addrellll, by medical electricity, mllllll&ge, &0., &C.
Those cases which have been pronounced lDCUl'&ble taken in preference
to all othera.-8, ROBe Mount, Keighley, Yorkshire.

Of its wonderful efFectiveness see Testimonials.
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and lB. j poat free a1l111. and 111. 3d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (OB' PrestoD Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
"

We have received 1Ihe following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J,
HA. WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C ..
Y.C.F.O., and English International : 29, Darley Street, Bradford, JanlW'Y 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Ha vfng used your EMBBOOATlON for a severe Sprain, I willb
to bear te8timony of ite wonderful effeotiven8l!ll. I oan recommend it to
all atWetes for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-Truly yours,
To Mr. Goldabrough.
J. J. HA WCIUDGE.

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September next.
Present addresa, 641, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.

DISOOVERED.

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Teat and Buaineaa Medium.

Terms Moderate.

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Clairvoyant, &; Healer,2, Green at. E., Danren.
Mrs.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, COUDcilSt.,Vine St., Manchester.
Mrs. Herne, Bdancea

by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E. '

Southport.-Apartmenta to Let at MRS. BAILEY'S, late of Hali·
fax, Trance & Clairvoyant Medium 47, London St., nr. Central Station.

Mrs.. Bridges Medical Clairvoyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 314,
Laurie Terrace, New Croas Road, London, attends Patiente at their
own residence, or by appointment. Highest Testimoniala.

Mr. J. HOPCROFT,
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. B4Sanoea by appointment.
Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilburn, London, W.

8, at.

Mr. J. Gri1Iln 211, Great Western Road, Glaegow, Magnetic
Healer and Psychometrist, attends Seances by appointment.

Mrs. Bea,nJa.nd, Psyehometrillt, Busine88 Medium, Magnetic Healt>r.
At home daily, except Mondays, 2, Back Eaet St., Ellervy Lane, Leeds.

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometriat, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
Mrs. J. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, and Trance
Speaker, 67, Otley Road, Bradford.

Mr. G. Walrond, Trance &; Clairvoyant, America. Addl'e88 to follow,
Mr. W. DavidSOD,Inspirational Speaker, 17 ,Stoddart-st., Tyne Dock.
Miss Blake, Clairvoyant by llltter, 14, Higson Strect., I'cndleton.
Victor WyldeS, Truncll OmL()r, :J6~, Long Acre, .Hirminghl1w.

Mr.

THE SAME OLD CHA.P. It H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gi\'el! the evcnts of liCe accurding to nntuml
law/!. Send stamped envelopc for prospectus.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINE J
(A Powerful Herbal Tonic.)
Only one dose a day needed I
Io'or lDcijgestion, Habitual Oonstipation, Piles, and Rheumatism, it. haa 110 equal. FrOID itll mlU'velloul! aetJon upon the
Swmach, Lh'er, and Buwels, the whole system is gmdually renovated,
and all other ailments fly.before it. No home should vc without this
remedy. It retains its virtue for years.
One bottle, containing two wocks' supply, s!!nt post free, 2/-.
AddressMIt RINGROSE, Astro-medical Botanillt,
New PelIon, Halifax.

'

Diacovered at last, the great boon of the age,
Much valued by all, from youth up to sage !
All sufferers from rheumatism, neumlgia, or tic,
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick,
To them we extend a kind invitationTry OokUlwough'. famed Premier Embrocati<m I
The tinst time you try it, away flies the pain;
This marvel occurs again and again;
So all who now use it, North, South, East, and Wesb,
Boldly proclaim OoldMwouyh·. Premier is best ;
And great shouts of joy from thoBe suffering for yel\rB,
Speaks plainly to all-" Caet away doubts and fcars."
UtIC OolcUbrough'. Premier, and pain dit!l1ppears.
MRS. OOLDSBROUOH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective
remedy for Fits j a week's supply (carriage free) 3/0.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of all descriptioDB.
The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,forBcalda, Burna, Ruptures, Absceaacs,
and moen.
SKIN OINTMENT, for aU Skin diaeam.
HEALINO OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corns, Cuts, and Bruises.
(All the above in BoXC8 post free, 7~d and 1/8.)
FEMALE PILLS,remove all obstructioDB, and correcb aU Irregularities
(Post free lOd. and l/OA.)
LIVER PILLS, for all stages of Liver disease. (Post free lOd. and
I/O!)
Mns. Goldsbrough's medial powens, which are now 80 well·known
through the publication of so many truly remarkable cures of apparently
hopeless cnses, which have been given up by ductors, enable her to
treat all kinde of diaeasea with invariable succeaa. Sufferers from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
from her mediciues, Hundreds of patients are treated daily by personal
interview at 28 Great Hussell Street (off Preston Street), Li"ter Hilla,
Bradford Yor~hiJ'e, and by letter. Long cxperience has enabled ber
inspirers 'to prepare the above special medicines, salves, and piUs, which
are confidently recommended to aU sufferera.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

DR. BROWN'S
WELL·KNOWN

SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG.
Designed for the UBe of Lyceums, and thOBe Children who have no
Lyceums at which they can attend; 144 pp., full indcx, bound in cloth,
gilt lettered, 1/3 each, or 12/. per dozlln ; or bound like the Manual, 1/.
each, or 9/ per dozen, carriage cxtra-2d. per copy postage.
The Author u prepa,.ed to .end a .ample copy to any Lyceum or Society.
Oilt uttered, 1/3, pOle free; bound like the Manual, 1/- pM f,.ee.
AddressALFRED KITSON,
65, Taylor Street, BaLley, Yorkshire.

DIGESTIVE PILLS
Are particularlyad;lptcd for WEAK DIGESTION. When the food
lies heavy on thc stomach, they stimulate and tone it to healthy
ootion. They are strictly from Nature's garden, tho pure solid
extraot of Hilrba. Oive them a trial, and you' will boo thoroughly
eatillfied. One after each mcal.

er

THE BANNER

OF 'LIGHT, the oldest spiritual paper in
the world. Publiahed .by M~n. COLBY AND, RIou, Boaton,
Meel U.S.A.' Sole European' Agent, Mr. H. A. RRMIIT, 3,
Bigg Market, Newcaa1lle-on.Tyne.

THE BETTER WAY, weekly, publi8hed In

·SD BAOH> PAGB.]

Cinolnnati, Ohio.

In Boxes, l/IA IUld ,2/IA each.

MRS. BROWN,
CROW WOOD TERUACE, STONEYHOLME, BURNLEY.

.A.LOF.A.,S

[8U ~O][ P'&GB.
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THE . "CREAM OF CREAMS."

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

I

~

For. Oleanlng and Poliahlng all kinda of Oabinet F~~itare, On-clothe,
Papier Ilache and Varnished Gooda. A Bard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GlOM, equal ~ French Polish. Warranted to resiRt II Finger Marb"
mOl'e effectually than any other Furniture Polillh now before the public.
Compa eon the true teet.
In .Bottles, at 1d., 2d.,. ta., 6et. 1.. , and 2s. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

Unequalled for Oleanlng and PoU"blng Brau, Co~, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with IICIU'C8ly any labour, it .makes BntanDla Me1nl as bright
lUI Snver, and Brua lUI bright lUI burnished Gold.
In Tina, at 1d., 2d., 8d., 6d. and 111. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
For Bepalring Gla., Ohin., Parian Marble, P"pler Mache, Leather
Ornament&, One Tips. Fancy Oablnet Work, and for Setting Precious
SfIonei. The Strongest and Quickest Betting Oement in the World.
In Bottles, at 6d. and 111. each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Oleening Gold, snver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by 8. Mnapratt, Esq., H.D., F. R.S., H.R.A., Profe8llor of Chemistry,
W. Berepath, Eaq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
Bold in BOXell, at 6d., 111 .. 2B. 6d. and
each.

'II.

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
l'BJIPABml BT

W. P. ADSHEAD AND CO.,
M ANUF AO'rORING 08 BIMTBTB, BELPER.

M::a- W _ WAKEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
Beating at a cl1ItaDce-mecuOlLl D1qnOlda, Bemedlea, k

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
MEDIOAL

PBYOHOMET.RIST ..

In Female Diseases and Derangements aucceBSful.
ADDBBBB-74:.

OOROURG RTREET. LEEDS.
NOW READY.

A SBRVlOK OF SOl'O 8uitable for Lyceums and Sunday Services, entitled,

"MINISTERINC SPIRITS,"
By MISS ASHWORTH.

Price 2d., Fifty Copies for 61!J.
Order at once of E. W. WalU8, 10. Petworth Street, Cheetham,
Manchester.

CHOICE AMERICAN

BONGS AND

SOLOS,

Fan SftlfOB, HoJO, OR SUKD.A. Y SUVlOL
Oompriaing the favourite 80108 aung by Mr. Wallill at hia meetings, and
0rigiDa1 Hymn Tuna 48 Page&, 11 by 8l inches, Muaic and W oni&,
with Piano Accompaniment. Paper oovan, le., Cloth, 2A.
Supplied by E. W. WALLIS, 10, Petworth St., Cheetham, Manchester.
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VOLUME ONE.

'THE TWO WORLDS"
Is

DOW

ready.

A good Gift Book.

It is the mOllt valuable collection of information, of intereating and
Educational Articles, and Record of the Year's Work, dealing with
Spiritoalism, Reform, Occultiam, Theosophy, Mesmerism. and Mind
Healing ever compiled and publillhed.
The VOLuiu can be supplied, bound in ,trong OLOTH OABES, POR 7/Oarriage Free. Order at once, 8.11 only a limited number can be had.
Oloth 08888 for binding TIle Two WorlcU can be lIupplied for 1/-,
Poetage 8d. extra.
Biodint=luding covers) of Oustomers' Own Numbers, 2/-, .Return
Carriage
•
Back Numbers to complete the Bet can be had on application to

wv.

JW'R. B.

SUB-EDITOR AIm

HANAOBR,

. . 10, PETWORTH STREET, CHEETHAM, MANOHESTER.
BELL DISESTABLISHED, by E. W. Wallis, containing

llliegy on the Devil, a poem by Lis2ie Doten
- Id.
•
I'd USB AND·· ABUSE' OF THE BIBLE, by E. W.
W&1118 ~ . •
•
• . • 6d.
The

1

i

publiahetl by Dr. J. R.· BUOBAl'JAl'Jj
6 Jamell Street, Boston, MMII., U.S.A.
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.

lIy.tical ReSearch.

Tincture. - SlIre cure for Consumption, Bronchitb,
Pleurisy, and all Throat and Cheat Dil!8allell.
ALOFAS Powder.-Cures all Wasting Diseases, Night Sweats,
Debility, Brain Fag, &c.. •
ALOFAB Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, Rnd all Liver and
Bowel Disorders.
ALOFAS Stomachic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour Eructation",
and all Kidney and Beart Trouble.
ALOF AS Embl'OCl\tion.-A boon to athlet.ea, cures Spraina, !theu·
mn.tiam, StitT Jointa j &c.
ALOF AS Ointment for Chn.ps. Chilbln.ina. drncks. Rough Skill,
U1Ct'rB, &c.
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointmcnt.-A Bure cure.
ALOF AS Ointment for Pilea.-Mo8t efficaoiou8 and certain.

ALOFAS iB oomposed of purely Innooent non-poisonous
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medioina.l properties.
No other medioine is so univeJ'88.11y a.dmissible, and, being
eutirely free from a.1l injurious properties, it may be given
with safety to the youngest child or the most sensitive
invalid.
ALOFAS rela.xe8 spums, expels wind, relleves pain,
equalil".es the oirculation, induoes gentle but not profme
perspiration, olea.rs the skin and bea.utifies the complexion.
The continued use of this medioine strengthens the heart,
ha.rmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight,
correots the seoretory funotions, exoltes the glandular system,
reaolves vitiated deposits: the venous a.bsorbent a.nd
lymphatlo ve88els become stimulated, and a.ll tendenoy to
constipation iB removed.
ALOFAS vitallzes menta.lly and physically: being a.
pabulum. by whioh the bra.in ill fed, its use imparts intelleotual
vigour, brillia.noy a.nd vivaoity of thought; a.nd, through the
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonio,
o.1teratlve, a.nti-spasmodic, expectorant, anti-eoorbutio, a.nd
stimulant. In f~vers of every type its effect is wonderful,
a.nd there is no need of other medioine. In the worBt oases
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma., Colio, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, a.1l InJlammatory DiseBles,
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheuma.tism, Indigestion, Blood Disea.ses,
Hepa.tio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Heada.ohe, 0.11 Chronio Disea.ses however complioated
or long standing; a.nd in Fema.le Diseases, when a.pparently
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat Rnd Chest Disea.ses, Ca.noer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria., ko., it is a.lmost a Speoifio. All
benefioial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest
inooJ;lvenienoe or discomfort to the patient. This medioine
nei ther rn.ises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequenoy of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever a.ooompa.nies its use.
The ALOFAS Remedies, Price Is. 1!d. per box or
bottle; larger sizes, 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. ea.ch. Sold by 11.11
Chemists,· or post free from
THE ALO·F AS COMP ANY,
Cen tml Depot,
20, NEW OXFORD tiTREET, LONDON, W.C.
OOUNTRY AGENTS WANTED.

MI!SMERISM, MACNETISM, .. MA8SACI!.
A Demy 8vo. Pamphln, bound in Limp.Cloth,
OomprIaIDg 161.-see. prloe . . &1., beautdfully illunrated, ooutafnf"8
full eonolIe iDstruofIiona In
.

MESMERISM. MISSAIE. AID CURATIVE MA.IETISM.
By D. YOUNGlDR,
PROFB880B OP IIBSIIBBU" BO'l'ABY, A!lD .'BlAOE.

iN • LLXI!I,

JOURNAL OF MAN,

ALOF AS

A Monthly Journal of Psychological and
Price 1d. J. Thomns, Kingsley, Oheah1re.

The above ill the ftnJt ~on of a larger and more oomprehenalve
work, now ready. entitled, The Magnetio and Botaulc Famny
PhYalc1an and Practioe of lfatural MecUclne, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 684 pagee, price 10a.6d., including pWn diagno8ia of all ordinary
dim Stl'l and how to treat them by safe BOtanio remediell and Hagnetfam.
AlIo careful direotiona for the preparation of various Botufo medicines,
tlinotnr."oDa, Jinimenta, salvee, powder-, pm., poultioee, bathl, toilet
requJait.ee, and other DDitarJ applianoee. AJao a deaoription of .the
medWna') properti.. of all the herbs 1UIed. To be had of the Sub-Editor
of 1IbJa jli.per, and aU Boobellen. Publiahed bJ & W. AlJ,BN, ',A"Ye .

lIarIa Lan~ London.
. . .
.Ilr. YOUNGER may be oonaulted, either penonaJ1, or by letfler, .11

2~ LJIDBUBY ROAD, BAYSWA.'l'BB, LONDON.
The atriotest
oonfideooe.ma)' be relied npon. TeatJmODlala.O'I' tIQliolW. .
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